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A bachelor Is a man who 
gets a hundred miles out of a 
pair of socks.

We once heard a story that 
carries a fine moral, a moral 
we'd like to see a number of 
our readers heed. It was about 
a  preacher who said at the 
dose of his sermon “Let all In 
the house who are paying their 
debts stand up. Bvmytwdy in 
the ehureb, with the eomeptloin 
of one man stood up. Hie 
preacher seated them and then 
said: “Now let everybody who 
Is not paying his debts stand 
up. Than the one sun  who

There are always two sides 
to every question —  our side 
and the wrong side.

Marriage would bring more 
happiness if it didn't bring so 
many Mils and poor relations.

One thing about the ChaU- 
worth woman who has a

•Fired Pike, south of town, was the 
victim of a .very painful aoeideat 
yesterday when his right hind eras 
caught In a corn elevator he was 
operating and so severely mangled 
that he will be out of the corn husk-
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Din CHAIM 
CULLED JY DEATH
Former W ell Known Chat* 

wogth Man Dim  hi Pontiac 
After Long IllneM

Daniel Cavanagh died at his horns 
in Pontiac Saturday night at 11:00 
o'clock after n long Illness.

Funeral services were held In St. 
Mary's Catholic church In Pontiac on 
Tuesday morning, solemn high mass 
being sung by Rev. Father Cannon, 
of Pontiac, assisted by Rev. Father 
Hearn, of Chatsworth, and Rev. Fa
ther Hoghen, of Chenoa. Special mu
sic was furnished by the Loughran 
brothers.

The body was brought to St. Pat- 
' rick’s cemetery near Chatsworth for 

burial. The pall bearers were Thom? 
as Dillon, Daniel Whalen and John 
Flanagan, of Flanagan; Michael Fra- 
ney, of ChaUworth; James Kane and 
Robert Gorman, of Pontiac.

Daniel Cavanagh was born In La 
Salle county, Illinois, of Irish parent
age. In childhood hts parents with 
their ramlly moved to Waldo town* 
ahip, Livingston county, where he 
grew to young manhood.

He was united in marriage at 
Flanagan, Illinois, to Elizabeth Cul
len, which union waa bleat by nine 
children.

He and his family resided in the 
vicinity of Flanagan about twenty 
years, moving thence to a farm near 
Chatsworth, istcr moving to Pontiac

He was a devout member of the 
Catholic church, a staunch citizen 
and «  fund parent, a man of sterling 
worth whose outstanding qualities 
are familiarly known to a legion of 
friends.

He Is the last member of a family 
of eight whom with their parents all 
In God’s good time have gone be
fore.

He leaves by his death the follow- 
lag sons and daughters to mourn his 
loos: Edward, Emmett and Charles 
Cavanagh, and Mrs. W. P. Brady, of 
Chatsworth; Misses Nelle, Rose and 
Tereea Cavanagh, of Pontiac. HU 
wife and a daughter. Miss Esther, 
preceded him In death a short time 
ago. Also a daughter, Claire, who 
died In Infancy.

District Sunday School
Convention Next Sunday

The annual District Sundry School 
Convention will be held in the First 
Baptist church In Chatsworth next 
Sunday, November 15. The seasions 
will start at 2 o’clock in the after
noon with the following program: 
Selection by Orchestra
Devotional ----- Rev. Wm. H. Lucas
Praise 8ervlce— Led by C. O. Mil 

stead
The Sunday School —  A. A. Raboln 
Children’s Dept— Miss Fannie Pierce 
Young People’s Dept.— F. A.' Ortlepp 
Adult Dept.— S. Olabe 
‘Special Vocal Music 
Roll Call of Sunday School Tteach- 

ers and Officers of District 
Report of District Officers 
Election of Officers 
Divisional Conferences:

Adult Division------------ -----

Young People’s Division
Rev. C. J. Krell

Children’s Division
Miss Fannie Pierce

Educational Division
__ O. F, Bennett
at 7:80 O'clock

Selection ------------------  Orchestra
Praise Service— Led by B. H. Oame 
Special Vocal Music 
Convention Address —  “Education

al Evangelism— Rev. W. H. Luca* 
Musks 
Offering
Song and Benediction

An Invitation In extended to *11 
Sunday School members of the dis
trict (Chatsworth, Oermsnvllle and 
Charlotte townships) to be. present 
and take part la this conference.

of Sunday Schools In other 
dial riots will (lad n hearty welcome. 
The general public will also he wsl- 

aad all should find the serv
ices helpful.

Chatsworth Township High School 
basket ball team played their tint 
game of the cesaoa at Tbawvllle last 
Friday evening and won by a score 
of 1 0  to 2 .

This Is s somewhat earlier staft 
than la usually made by the local 
team and Is due to the fact that an 
entirely new organisation mi}st be 
developed oa account of the gradua
tion ot the regular fire last June. 
These early season games will give 
Coach Klbler a line of his material 
and will give the boys experience an- 
der actual game conditions.

In last week's game no “Red” 
Oranges of basketball developed, ai 
the score. Indicates, but the boys did 
Chow in spots (hat they were absorb
ing their Instructions.

A squad of sixteen was taken to 
Thawvllle and all but two had a 
chance In the game. Lloyd Drilling, 
Burke Monahan, John Bergan, Char- 

i Culkin, Donald Bergan, Burnell 
Carney, John Snnthoff, James Oar- 
rlty, Daniel Kerber, Albert Klehm, 
Edward Moore, John Lahey, Mack 
Trinkle, Aslcr Baker, Harold Pear- 
ton and Gerald Kane made the trip. 
John Bergan and Charles Culkin 
were responsible for the Chatsworth 
scores.

Thawvllle filled their hall to ca
pacity with rooters, spectators and 
band and teemed to enjoy the Chats
worth visit despite defeat.

The locale play at Strawn tomor
row night.

LOCAL PEOPLE 0 1pomawirs
Michael Kkig Held for Fogg 

-Oldham Sent* 
to  Joliet Pen

(Poatlas Daily Laadar)
In the case of the People vs. Jess 

Oldham he entered a plea of guilty 
to three chargee of grand larceny and 
on his plea was sentenced by the 
court to the state penitentiary at Jo
liet. The sentence in each case Is 
to run concurrently with the others 
Oldham Is alleged to have stolen 
number of hams from the country 
home of Orville Sparks, near Pair- 
bury, and money from the Saunemin 
Lumber company at Saunemin and 
Edward Stleger at Cullom.

Auction Sale o f Mile Cows 
Bring* Extra Good Pricey

Fifty-five head or milk cowls and 
calves were sold at auction Monday 
at tbe Gray farm a short- distance 
southeast or Chatsworth at good 
prices. -

The cattle belonged to Brown A 
McHatten, of Marlssa, Illinois, and 
were a fine bunch of milk cows. The 
first cow put up brought 9125 and 
the first seven offered sold for an 
average of |107 a head. The cows 
sold from 970 to 9125 and th9 
calves some of which wqre not over 
a week old, brought from 97 to 915 
a head. The sale totaled 92466 and 
Indicated that good cows are selling 
at a good price.

The cattle were accompanied by 
T. B. McHatton, and the local auc
tioneers. Crawford ft Donovan, who 
handled their end of the sale capably 
state that he is a real cattle man.

Quail, Pheasant and
Rabbit Season Opens

The season for' shooting quail, 
pheasants and rabbits opened Nov
ember 1 0 . and It is safe to say that 
many local nlmrods will take to the 
fields.

Quail season opened November 10 
and closes December 10. The dally 
bag limit is twelve birds.

Cock pheasants may be killed from 
November 10 to November 15. a per
iod of five days. The dally bag lim
it Is two birds. Hunters should take 
notice of the brief period In which 
the birds may be bagged and also as 
to the dally bag limit.

The rabbit season si from Novem
ber 10 to January 31 and the daily 
bag limit Is fifteen. Hunters must 
be provided with the necessary hunt
ing license.

Michael Klug was arrested at 
Chatsworth Sunday by Deputy Sher
iff J. R. Scarratt on a charge of for
gery. He is alleged to have cashed 
a check In that place in the sum of 
915.00 drawn against the Cltisens 
bank of that city. He was arralngned 
before Justice John Deyo and held 
to await the action of the grand jury 
in the sum of 9500. He was unable 
to furnish the bond and was remand
ed to the county Jail.

John Mulcahey, who resides be
tween Strawn and Melvin, and his 
companion. Jake Woods, were ar
rested on the public highway south 
of Falrbury Sunday afternoon by 
Sheriff I. M. Shugart and Deputy 
Sheriff L. R. Scarratt. They were 
charged with disorderly conduct 
when arraigned before Justice John 
Deyo in Pontiac Monday. Mulcahey 
waa fined 160 and costs and Woods 
926 and costs when they entered n 
plea of guilty. They paid their fines 
and were released.

Klug is accused of forging a check 
for 915 on his uncle, Edward Foley, 
and cashing It at the Roy Taylor 
pool hall.

Oldham is the same fellow who got 
Fred Schafer in bad by leaving sev
eral automobile tiree at the Schafer 
garage In Chatsworth a year or so 
ago and then after he waa under 
arrest at Bloomington accused Fred 
of being implicated in a robbery at 
Colfax where It appears the tires had 
been stolen from a garage. Oldham 
was held in Jail at Bloomington for 
sdme time awaiting grand jury ac 
tlon— in fact he waa held so long 
that the time of limitation expired 
and a lawyer was able to get him re
leased. Later he sold several hams 
iu Chatsworth and these people were 
subpoenaed to appear at Pontiac on 
Monday for the trial as It alleged 
that these were among those stolen 
near Falrbury. It will also bo recall
ed that last summer Homer Oillette 
uncovered several hams along the 
road near hla home that had been 
thrown or hidden In tall weeds along 
the road. These hams were later 
identified as some of those stolen 
from the Sparks home. When Old
ham indicated a desire to plead 
guilty the Ohatsworth witnesses 
were notified that they would not 
have to appear Monday at the trial.

B. Y. P . U . Rally at Baptist 
Church Friday, November 13
The second annual B. Y. P. U. 

Rally frill be held In the Baptist 
church Friday, November IS, AH 
tbe B. Y. P. U. organisations In the 
Bloomington Baptist Association 
have been Invited and many have in
formed the«commlttoe that they will 
be preoent. The B. L. C. E. of the 
Evangelical, church and the Epworth 
League of the Methodist church have 
been Invited.

The public aervlee will start at 
9 o’clock. The Rev. Charles Durden, 
D.D., pastor of the Flint Baptist 
church of Bloomington, will be the 
speaker of the evening. Dr. Durden 
is well known throughout our A 
nomination ns n very fine lnspira- 

an mpeolsl ap
peal for young people. Wjt hope that 
many of the fcoogl* d* our eommun 
tty will avail themselves of this op-

LAND FOR SALE
We offer our place west of Chats

worth for sale or rent. It is known 
ns the James Smith farm and con
sists of 18 acres, now owned by Mrs. 
Sarah Smith and Miss Minnie M. 
Smith. Address Inquiries to Miss 
Minnie M. Smith, P. O. Box 175.

ng an Edge on It
i ■ „ 111| u m m m u t m m ■ f -
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To Build , , I
C. M. Clsussen, of Dwight, has 

cured the contract to erect the 
Methodist Episcopal ehureb 
nemln. Excavations for the founda
tions are to start at once with do
nated help. It is hoped to place the 
foundations this fall.

_______
Pioneer Passes

William W. Dailey died at his 
home In Saunemin early Saturday 
morning from pneumonia at the age 
of 79 yean, 5 months and 10 days. 
He leaves his wife and three daugh
ters. Mrs. Rose Wesner, of Loa Ve
gas. N. M.; 'Mrs. Ruth Watts, or 
Ohio, and Mrs. Florence Soovel, of 
New York.

The funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 from the 
Methodist Episcopal church at Sau
nemin. Burial will be at Saunemin.

flfA R D  CONTRACT 
FOR INSURANCE
Livingston County Supervis

ors Get Protection for 

Buildings st Pontiac

T he com m ittee appo in ted  a t  the 
lafct m eeting  of the board  of su p er
visors to  p lace the in su rance  on the  
co u rt house, county  Jail, and  sh e r iff’s 
residence m et In Pontiac  W ednesday 
and aw arded  th e  Insu rance  tootal- 
ing  9208,000 am ong th e  various 
agen ts of L ivingston county.

T he insu rance  as placed Is as fo l
lows:

F a lrb u ry — K ecks agency, 95,000; 
J . F. McDowell, 910,000; C. F . II. 
C arrlth e rs , 92 ,500; R obert H enning 
92.500.

P on tiac— F. L. Myers, 95 ,000; O 
C. A rm strong, 95,000; Jo e  S. Reed, 
95.000; E. H oobler, 95000; C. J . Lee 
M essurler, 95 ,000; Z. T . T rum bo 
95,000; J .  P. Mann, 92 ,500 ; J . M 
M iddleton, 92 ,500; E. A. Simmons, 
95.000; S. H. H erzberg. 93.000.

D w ight— F. L. Sm ith, 910,000; I. 
H. B aker, 95 ,000; C. H. T hom pson,
95.000.

O dell— J. E .P flngston , 95 .000; P . 
E . Kane, 95 ,000; C. A. V incent,
95.000.

C hatsw orth— J. A. K errin s , 95000 
Jo h n  B rosnahau , 95,000; J . C. Cor
b e tt. 95 ,000; C harles F. Shafer,
95.000.

F o rrest___B. C. Miller, 95 ,000; C.
A. R andolph, 95,000; J . W. Brow n,
95.000.

Cullom — J. A. H eckelm an, 95000; 
P o rte rfie ld  and Raboln, 95,000.

C ornell— F ran k  Johnson , 96,000; 
N. L indquist, 95,000.

Saunem in— P. H. Lannon, 95000; 
M itchell and  M cElroy, 96,000, • 

K m lngton —  R. W. N ew hoff, 95,- 
000.

C am pus,—  W alsh B ro th e rs , 910.-
000.

O raym ont— I. H. U nslcker, 96,000. 
F lan ag an — E. T. C arro ll, 96 ,000; 

E . L itchfie ld , $6,000.
Long P o in t —  O. B. W heeler, 

96000.
A ncona— O. W. M athis, 96,000. 
8 traw n — E ric  O ulberg, 96,000.

Chamber of Commerce W ill 
Entertain Milford Visitors

The Chatsworth Chamber of Com
merce Is planning on entertaining a 
number of members of the Milford 
Chamber of Commerce at a six 
o’clock luncheon next Monday eve
ning.

W. J. Pepperdlne will serve tbe 
meal In the New Grand and there 
will likely be some music and speak
ing.

It was first planned to make It 
ladles’ night, but the committee 
found It difficult at this time to ar
range for feeding so many so a sim
ilar affair will be arranged later and 
the ladles Invited.

Tickets for the luncheon will be 
| 1  and anyone who would like to 
attend and has not been asked to 
purchase a ticket may procure one 
from W. C. Quinn but it will be nec
essary to make reservation by Friday 
evening so that the caterer may 
know how many to prepare for.

Heavy Fine for
Saunemin Woman

Ju d g e  S. R. B aker reconvened the 
sessions of th e  L ivingston county  
c ircu it co u rt M onday m orn ing  a t  ten 
o ’clock. D uring  th e  forenoon 
ro u tin e  m a tte rs  w ere heard. In the 
a fte rn o o n  a t 1 :30  o ’clock a Jury  ap 
peared  fo r th e  hearing  of cases set 
fo r tr ia l on th e  crim inal and  civil 
dockets.

In  th e  case of the People vs Mrs. 
E m m a Schroeder, Mrs. Sehroeder en 
te red  a plea of gu ilty  to  th e  charge 
of a ssa u lt w ith  a deadly weapon w ith 
in te n t to  do bodily harm . Upon her 
p lea of gu ilty  Ju d g e  B aker fined Mrs. 
Schroeder 9500 and costs w hich w ere 
paid by h e r  a tto rn ey . C. H. T hom p
son, and  th e  w om an w as released.

Mrs. Schroeder resides betw een 
Saunemin and E m ington. W hen Con
stable W. J. H eylln. of Saunem in, 
went to  h e r  farm  home fo r th e  p u r
pose of serv ing  an execution, Mrs. 
Schroeder Is alleged to  have throw n 

quantity of gasoline over hla per
son and then to  have a ttem p ted  to 
set the gasoline on fire.

------------------------------------  7
Chatsworth Girl Wedded

to St. Louis Young Man
Miss Nora Loudermllk, of Chats- 

worth, was married at the Methodist 
parsonage In Pontiac Saturday eve
ning to O. A. Baldwin, of 9t. Louis, 
Mo. The couple was unaccompanied.

The bride Is the eldest daughter 
Of Mins. Clem Spenae and has been 
uAkng her home this winter with 
Mm. Mary Melster and attending 
high school. Mr. Baldwin baa been 
boarding at the Melster home for a 
brief time while selling ranges In this 
vicinity and made tbe acquaintance 
Ot hla bride there.

DOINGS AROUND 
THE COUNTY SEAT

Interesting News Items Jnken 
From the Pontiac Daily 

Leader the Past Week

Drive for New Church
Father J. M. Cannon, of St. Mary’s £50.00 Reward for

Want Fire Protection
One hundred and forty-eight of tbe 

voters of the village of Saunemin re
cently petitioned the village board to 
expend 95,890.31 or as much of this 
sum as Is necessary to sink a well In 
that village for furnishing water for 
the village.

This money was recently paid tho 
village by the Public Service com
pany for money advanced by the vil
lage to construct the electric line in
to that village. Recently the resi
dents of Saunemin have awakened to 
the need of a water works system 
especially for fire protectilon and tho 
well is the first thing to be taken In
to consideration.

parish at Pontiac will start a drive 
to raise 12 0 0 ,0 0 0  for the erectloin of 
a new church home for the congrega
tion.

C harged  W ith  D isorderly  C onduct 
Jo h n  Ribbons, a residen t of S trea- 

to r, w as a rra ig n ed  before Ju s tice  
Jo h n  Deyo S a tu rd ay  evening on a 
d iso rderly  conduct charge, it  being 
alleged th a t he d is tu rbed  th e  peace 
in Dwight. He en tered  a plea of 
gu ilty  and w as fined 950 and costs. 
H e ,w a s  unable to  pay the fine and 
w as rem anded to  th e  county  ja il.

Held fo r B urg lary
Dotiglas B lnns and John  Evens 

w ere a rre sted  in th e  n o rth eas t part 
of th e  coun ty  and a rra igned  before 
Ju s tice -Jo h n  Deyo on a bu rg la ry  and 
larceny  charge.

I t  is alleged th a t  th e  two youths 
en tered  the  garage  a t  Cam pus, con
ducted  by M aurice H ale and sto le 
tw o autom obile  tire s  and rim s and 
also a Ford  au tom obile  w heel. They 
en tered  a p lea  of gu ilty  and  w ere 
held to  the action  of the g rand  ju ry  
u nder 9500 bonds each. They were 
unable  to  fu rn ish  bond a t  th e  tim e 
and w ere rem anded  to  th e  county  
Jail.

Packed and Storage Eggs
Must Be Sold as Such

Robbers and Burglars
T he L ivingston C ounty  F a rm  B u 

reau  offers a rew ard  of 950.00 fo r 
th e  cap tu re  and  conviction  o f any 
person o r  persons robb ing  o r  b u r
g lariz ing  th e  p ro p e rty  o f any Livings
ton  C ounty F a rm  B ureau  m em ber 

jin good s tan d in g  o r  fo r In fo rm ation  
lead ing  to  a r re s t  and  conviction  of 
sam e.

In even t th a t  m ore th an  one p e r
son p a rtic ip a tes  In such  ca p tu re  re 
su lting  in conviction  o r  in giving In
form ation  lead ing  to  a r re s t and  con
viction th e  rew ard  sha ll be a p p o r
tioned  am ong th e  several persons 
cap tu rin g  or In fo rm ing  as m ay be 
Just and equ itab le . N ot m ore th a n  
cne rew ard  sha ll be allow ed fo r each  
offense pun ished  a lth o u g h  th e re  m ay 
be several gu ilty  p a rtie s  p a rtic ip a t
ing in th e  offense.

W h ere  a series o f robberies  o t  b u r 
g la ries  a re  com m itted  by one person  
o r g roup  of persons b u t one rew ard  
shall be paid a lth o u g h  he o r th ey  
m ay be convicted of several d is tin c t 
offenses.

A p ro tec tive  com m ittee  selected  by 
the d irec to rs  of th e  F a rm  B u reau  
shall have sole a u th o r ity  to  d e te r 
m ine th e  p a rty  o r  p a rtie s  e n ti tle d  to  
rew ard  and  th is  decision  sha ll be  fi
nal.— F arm  B ureau  News.

Packed and cold storage eggs must 
be sold as such. A placard with large 
letter type Indicating them as packed 
or cold storage eggs must be afflxel 
to the container In plain sight. These 
were the assertions of D. F. Zlnn, In
spector of the division of foodB and 
dairies of the Illinois department of 
agriculture.

There are very few merchants who 
sell them without Indicating them as 
such, but a few do so purely through 
neglect, according to the state officer 
He further explained the state rul
ings on the sale of eggs.

All cold storage eggs when remov
ed from the original warehouse con
tainer must be marked In large typ* 
“Cold Storage Eggs”, that they will 
not be sold for fresh eggs. If the 
eggs -are In the orlglr-1’ cold stor
age oontalner this container must 
hear the label stating the date thn 
eggs were plaoed In storage and 
the date they were removed from 

stoifcga. This then girae the 
consumer the opportunity of seeing 
th

COMMUNITY SALE
T he next Piper City community 

Bale w ill be held  Saturday, Novem
ber 28. L ist your pproperty e a rly  
for th is  sale.
(tf) COL. BALLOU ft DECKER
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PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 
ACTS IN FARM CRISIS

Big Com Crop and Grain Gam- 
blmn Cause of Iowa 

Bank Failure*.

Five Women Found Dead;
' - Suspect Poison in Wine

Hlbblng, Mont.—Five women nre 
dead as tbe result of poisoning or as
phyxiation.

A gas Jet found open in tbe kitchen 
of tbe home of one of them is believed 
to linve caused the death, although a 
coroner’s Inquest has been called to 
determine If wine, contained In small 
glasses, found before each of them, 
contained poison. The dend nre: 
Mrs. Elis Kiiulslsto, thirty-five: Mrs. 
Ida Hardy, thirty-live years old, her 
ten an t; Mary Herzzing, twenty-five 
yenrs o ld ; Mrs. Mary Krnntlnger, 
thirty-five years old; Katherine Green, 
twenty-five years old.

Tu)o Boys. Two Girls Killed 
When Auto Is Hit by Train
Kolnmazoo, Mich.—William Stevens, 

six teen; Harold Ciarrett, seventeen; 
Della Miller, fourteen, and Louise 
W agner, fourteen, were killed when 
the closed car In which they were rid
ing was struck by a tralh  on the Mich
igan Central railroad at Douglas ave
nue here. The automobile was struck 
broadside, carried about 200 feet and 
toppled over an embankment 20 feet 
It then caught fire, the flames charring 
the body of Miss Miller before firemen 
who were called could rescue It from 
the tangled wreckage.

ILLIN O IS
STATE HEIFS
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Washington.—Coni fanners are  fac
ing a crisis due to  a smash In prices 
to 50 cents a bushel on the farm, and 
unless quick steps are taken by the 
government to remedy the situation, 
bank failures In the Middle West will 
Increase, It la reported In W ashing
ton.

The w anting was sounded by Sen
ator Hetirick Shlpstead of Minnesota 
upon receipt of news tha t President 
Coolldge hud disputehed Nils Olson 
of the Departm ent of A griculture and 
Albert C. Williams of the farm loan 
board to Iowa and other corn-pro
ducing sta tes to get the fucts.

Bank failures are  becoming fre
quent In the corn belt. In one Iowu 
district alone five banks went to the 
wall In a week.

The corn crisis arises just a fte r the 
discharge by President Coolldge of his 
agricultural commission on the ground 
that all the remedies recommended by 
It hail been put Into effect except the 
eo-operatlve m arket provisions.

President Coolldge Is taking Instant 
action to help the corn belt farm ers 
In tlielr crisis.

This year's corn crop Is estim ated 
by the D epartm ent of Agriculture at 
3,000,000.000 bushels, ns compared 
with 2,.j00.000.000 Inst year. The In
crease is given ns one reason for the 
unexpected decline, which has pre
vented some farm ers from meeting 
their obligations to the banks.

Short selling In the grain exchanges 
by gamblers, who w ant to profit by 
the farm ers’ liurdships. Senator Shlp
stead believes, also Is a factor.

T hat legislation to help the farm ers 
will be pressed has been Indicated by 
th e  announcement of Secretary of 
Agriculture Jnrdine tha t n bill to en
courage co-operative marketing asso
ciations will he Introduced In the 
roming congress.

The la te  W alter M. Camp, editor of 
the Hallway Review, bequeathed $00.- 
JO0 to the N orthw estern university de- 
luirtment of p lanetary  research, the 
will disclosed when filed for probnte 
at Chicago.

The Chicago hoard of education Is 
preparing a bill to present to  the next 
legislature which would re tire  all 
teachers when they are seventy re- 
itardless of the ir health or teaching 
ability.

Bishop Griffin of the  Springfield 
diocese of th e  Catholic church an
nounced his appointm ent of Rev. 
Amos E. Gust I, D. C. L . ns vice 
chancellor o f th e  diocese. G ulstl for
merly was a  priest In Quincy.

Mrs. May Itoberts King, fifty-nine, 
wife of Congressman E. J. King, died 
at tlielr honie In Galesburg. Death 
wns due to a heart a ttack . A t one 
time Sirs. King wns vice president 
if  the Congressional Womun's club In 
Washington.

Edward W. Voelpel, fifty-eight, Clin
ton, Iowa, form er preacher and later 
In the bottling business, was fined $6,- 
.Kk) und sentenced to  serve a year In 
the Morrison Jail when he pleaded 
guilty while a Jury w aited to try  him 
on u prohibition law violation charge.

Jack Shapiro, formerly a so-called 
special representative of the sanitary 
district, and Louis Berardl, one of his 
accomplices, were found guilty In 
Federal court nt Chicago of three 
American Hallway Express company 
robberies in which the loot totaled 
more than $78,000.

raved  and widened, Indianapolis 
avenue. Chicago’s only highway lead
ing to Michigan and the E ast and for 
years one of the worst roads entering 
Chicago, will he opened for traffic 
November 10. The stretch  of road 
which Chicago built from Ewing ave
nue to the s ta te  line cost $241,500.

Battling for Ills life against great 
odds—a broken neck—Jam es I’owers. 
nineteen. I'n lversity  of Notre Dame

&Il
And another thing this old worl I 

needs Is a three-pants and two-coats 
suit.

It will be worth Uncle Sam’s while 
to make his next war loan read “Pay
able on demand.”

There is a free government hulletlu 
on almost everything except wayd to 
avoid being a nuisance.

Odd Lot Women’s Evening Dress
es Half Off.—ad. What’s odd about 
that?

.When a man Btarts in to make a 
fool out of himself he completes the 
Job by blaming it on someone else.

In a western town an ordinance 
was passed prohibiting the display of 
mature knees. Any knee that creak i 
la unworthy of peeks.

Of course, exportation makes for a 
healthy state, but even so It woul-l 
be better for the girls to keep some 
dates at home.

Famoas Boba—Jones, LaFolIette 
and the shingle.

You can say this for long engage
ments; they postpone hostilities.

The Jury system would be Ideal If 
the Jurors knew whieh set of liars 
to believe.

You can’t blame the crank. He 
might be Just as enthusiastic about 
another Idea If he had. two.

Circumstances alter cases. Np 
doubt if yon are In good circum
stances, you can afford more oases.

The coal miners and anthracite 
barons are so distracted over the 
strike that they can't decide whether 
to spend the winter In southern Call- 
fonla or Florida.

A genius In football coaching 
would be a man who could teach hla 
charges to dodge taeklers as success
fully as some of our millionaires 
dodge taxes.

Statistics show that 18,000,000 
boxes of rouge were used In the 
United 8tatee last year. Since there 
must be four times that many women 
It would seem that a lot of them 
have been obliged to use house paint 
o r something.

(CmatH w.h.p .i
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SPECIALS!:
FOR SATURDAY

NOVEMBER FORECASTS
(B y B liss)

T he  game of football rages now all 
over th is g re a t nation  and dem ands 
th e  sole a tten tio n  of every class and 
s ta tion . F rom  Maine to  C alifornia, 
from  D uluth  to  Mexico, th e  people 
a re  rooted a round  a rad io , and  th e  
tu m u lt and th e  shou ting  a re  heard  
from  shore to  shore as they  stand

Probe of Nation-Wide
Rum Plot Is Under Way

St. Paul, M inn—The St. Paul Pio
neer-Press says Hint five agents of 
the United S tates T reasury depart
ment have been In St. Paul for more 
than five weeks Investigating alleged 
liquor conspiracies. The probe, the 
new spaper says. Is part of n nation- 
a ide  Investigation of a gigantic liquor- 
distributing system extending from 
Philadelphia to St. Paul. Federal In
quiries are being made In other cities. 
Including Chicago, Milwaukee, Cleve
land and Philadelphia. Eventually H*l 
Indict m eats on conspiracy anil bribery 
charges will he sought before a fed- 
trnl grand jury, according to the l ’io- 
ocer-I’rest

spellbound and  listen  as they  an- 
fresliman, lies in St. Joseph hospital jnOunce th e  score, 
at South Bend In a fighting etinnee And th e re 's  ra p tu re  In the up roar 
for recovery. Powers was Injured and  th e re ’s m usic In th e  din to  a 
during a scrimmage when he tackled hund red  m illion people w ho a re  busy 
Joe I’relll, varsity halfback. I lis ten ing  in. And th e  tu m u lt will

A rthur Schtnoeller. twenty-four. I .. .
Webster Grove. Mo . was killed and ™ a tin »e / ‘P t0 lll™ “  ^  a ' 
Hugh Sullivan, t won tv-one. probably and  thp ,,0-vs w111 fl«h t and Btru8- 
fatallv injured when they drove K|e  and ma88acre aad  slay. For 
tlielr automobile into a W a b a s h  th e re ’s no th ing  in th e  world so wel- 
frelght at a crossing near Tolono. come to ou r sigh t as a s tru g g le  for 
They were en route to Champnign for suprem acy th a t  flavors of a fight, 
the Illinois-Chiciigo football game. j W e may ta lk  of peace and harm ony 

ttperation of the stree t railw ay In nnd dread w a r’s ugly face, bu t a fte r

Now w hy is th is  d iversity  found in 
the  fem ale race? W hy a re  som e wo
m en favored w ith  every charm  and 
grace ( w hile o thers  a re  so  homely, 
so sordid and  so m ean, th a t  they  fill 
us w ith aversion w henever they  are  
seen?

W e cannot solve th e  problem , we 
will no t try , bu t then  we notice th a t 
th e  women are  no ug lier th an  the 
men. Some men a re  Just a s  ugly and 
Infin itely  m ore vile, so le t’s  dot m ur
m ur a t  ou r fate, bu t m eet It w ith a 
smile. God made th e  w eeds and th is 
tles  to  grow, beside th e  rose. Just why 
we canno t unders tand , bu t we are  
sure  He knows.

Quincy is expected P. be conducted L „  ,s sald and  done
at n profit Instead of a loss, due to 
the Increase in rate of fare, authorized 
by the Illinois Commerce commission. 
Tin* new rate  is 10 cents for a single 
fare or five rides for 25 cents. The old 
rate  was 7 cent 
•ents.

Parks along twenty-six miles of the 
lake front, with boulevards, bathing 
beaches, lagoons, golf courses, athletic j 
fields and playgrounds, yacht harbors 
and public buildings, arc

we a re  a fig h t
ing race.

B ill Thom pson was a lu s ty  lad. a 
s tro n g  and braw ny guy. and he 

or four rides for 25 w ould ou t-jum p all th e  boys w hen 
ever he w ould try. He ran w ith 
ease, ju s t like a deer, nnd his m atch 

ih e  seldom m et, and when he won a 
race  h e ’d tu rn  n double som erse t' 
A round a ho rizon ta l bar his body hean ultim ate ,

goal set for Chicago by the Chicago ]w ould tw irl, and then  h e ’d spit up- 
Plan commission in its fifteenth a n i o n  his hands and do th e  g ian t w hirl, 
mud report, which is about to be pub- jH e ’d pole vau lt high up In the a ir
fished.

An “apartm ent hotel”
and figh t w ith ease and grace, and

was defined ih e was alw ays chosen in every relay 
race. His m o ther w itnessed him  per
form  and looked on w ith elation  and 
proudly said. "T h a t boy of mine must 
have an educa tion .”

| B ut Bill was never stud ious, his 
s tud ies he w ould sh irk , for he was 
not th e  kind of boy to like th a t kind

troin at Springfield ns being a build
ing which offers tem porary accom
modations to its occupants. the 
“tem porary” meaning for periods of 
less than a month. An upurtment 
building which has no accommoda
tions of less than a month is not an 
apartment hotel, be ruled. of work. In every study th a t he had

Illinois hankers will try  to wipe out fie failed to  m ake Ills g rade, bu t In 
breeding spots for holdups and burg- 1 a th le tic s  he w as grea t, and th e  foot- 
laries In an effort to prevent hank rob- ' b a l, tpam  hp raade B u, he got th ru
lieriea, Charles W . Itoyclen. president . .___. ____ , . . .p  .... by hook or crook , and they  gave himol the Illinois Hankers association, i , , , ,  . . .  . . .
told financiers of eleven neat central a  detrr<*  and  Me dlpIom a he had
Illinois counties In conference at frame<* 80 everyone could see. And 
Beardstown. Cass county hankers, i th en  he w ent ou t for a Job and for 
have raised the rew ard for dead o r 'a  year or tw o he looked In vain for 
alive hank bandits from $1,000 to $2,- som ething th a t  a "g ra d u a te "  could

November is a cheerless m onth, 
the fields are  bare  and brow n, the 
forest leaves desert the trees  and 
sadly flu tte r  down and weave the ir 
rich m salrs In a coverlet to  spread 
upon the sleeping violets tucked In 
th e ir  w in ter bed. The gaun t lim bi 
of th e  forest trees  stand  out in scant 
a rray  and shudder in th e  eliding 
b lasts  th a t th rough  the forests play: 
The se ttin g  sun from  low ering skies 
is hu rry ing  down th e  west as If it 
longed to d isappear and seek an 
early  rest. The frost of w in te r’s in 
the a ir  and soon our eyes will greet 
the silen t snow th a t gently  fa lls  as 
soft as fairy feet.

The corn w ill soon be gathered  
nnd th e  crop Is surely  fine, and our 
system  yearns fo r sausages and a 
ta s te  of tenderline  fo r th e  hogs are  
getting  fat and have not been much 
expense, for th e  corn th a t we hav- 
fed them  only sells for sixty cents. 
The tu rkey  is a royal bird and 
yields a toothsom e m eat, bu t he 's  too 
scarce and high th is  year for common 
folks to  eat. So w e’ll lay In some 
sparerlhs and then  we’ll try  to  plan 
for sausages and buckw heat cakes, 
th e  best dish know n to m an !— H ills
boro News.

Jo h n n y  M iller has purchased two 
fine  m ilk  cows from  F errlch s B ros., 
of th e  W alnu t H ill S tock Farm  n ea r 
G ilm an.

Lyle Sayler w as here  from Bloom 
ing ton  to  v isit over he  week-end w ith  
h is g ran d p aren ts , Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. D lercouff.

Mrs. Jo h n  Monroe underw ent an  
opera tion  fo r tu m o r a t  th e  G ilm an 
hosp ita l T hursday  of las t week 'an d  
h e r  m any friends a re  hoping for h e r 
a  speedy recovery.

MIsb Iltff and pupils, of the La- 
H ogue school, a re  busy p reparing  a 
T hanksg iv ing  program  to be given 
th e  evening of F riday , November 20. 
M ore w ill be said about it next week. 
W atch fo r particu lars.

AUred Jensen , of Illinois W esley
an, w ho a ttended  a football game in 
C ham paign S atu rday , cam e th is way 
on h is  re tu rn  S a tu rday  evening and  
spent th e  night and p art of Sunday 
a t  hom e, going on to  B loom ington 
Sunday  afternoon .

At th e  m eeting  of th e  W om an’s 
Home M issionary society a t Mrs. 
K iep er’s hom e la s t T hursday afer- 
noon It was decided to  hold the a n 
nual T hank  O ffering  service th e  S un
day  follow ing T hanksgiving. A spe
cial program  Is being planned and a 
good tim e  hoped for.

Mrs. B ert Movern accom panied by 
Dr. B uckner, of G ilm an, w ent to  
B loom ington to  consu lt the specialist, 
Dr. S loan, who diagnosed her tro u 
ble as go ttre  and advised an  Im m ed
ia te  opera tion . They re tu rned  from  
B loom ington F riday  evening and S a t
u rday  m orning th e  patien t was taken  
to  th e  G ilm an hosp ita l w here an op
e ra tio n  was perform ed Sunday 
m orn ing  by Dr. Sloan, assisted by 
Drs. B uckner and G ainer. A t th is  
tim e Mrs. M overn’s condition Is as 
good as  can be expected.

MATCHES—
6 boxes fo r ........................................... 25c

FANCY SUGARED DATES—
Per I lb. package.................................... 23c

CALUMET BAKING POWDER—
16 oz. cans, each ................. 24c

SHREDDED WHEAT—
per package............................................ 10c

SUN MAID BRAND RAISINS —
4-lb., package, seedless, each ................ 39c

Bring us your eggs— we pay cash

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY
CHARLES ROBERTS, Manager

Telephone No. 93
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Rum Ships Off New York; 
Coast Guard Is Active

New York.—Fourteen ships are 
hovering along rum row, the New 
York World says, with cargoes of 
liquor for the holiday trade. '

Skippers o f Incoming vessels have 
told of renewed activities off the Long 
Island and New Jersey coasts, where 
last summer the coast guard reported 
the Imaginary line of cheer had been 
cleared of Its floating warehouses. 
Four new liquor ships have been re
ported In the coastal vicinity of Bos
ton. O thers have been sighted hover
ing off the southern coast.

W ill Curb Dry Agent Killers
Washington.-—The federal govern

ment Is preparing to deny prohibition 
agents who kill cltlsens tbe right to 
trial in feJeral courts, Brigadier L. C. 
Andrews, assistant secretary of the 
treasury, warned on Bnnday.

R yan, B ridge C ontractor, Dias
New York.—Patrick J. Ryan, former 

at Youngstown, Ohio, 
i owe et tbe biggest 
kt tbs tomtrj, die*

000.
The right of n railroad company to 

eject a passenger who boarded n 
wrong train  when ordered not to do 
so, was sustained In a suit In the 
County court at D ecatur. Edward 
Boyd, who boarded u tra in  a fter he- 

| ing told tha t It did not stop a t Bein- 
ent, where he derided to go, was 
ejected at the first stop. He filed suit 
against the railroad, demanding $5,- 
000 damages.

Expanding Industry made further 
encroachm ents upon the ranks of the 
unemployed In Illinois during October. 
With the m ajority  of the p lan ts add
ing moderately to their working forces, 
about 0,000 persons were added to the 
payrolls of the m anufacturing In
dustries of the s ta te  during tbe month, 
says the departm ent of lalior at 
Springfield. The stage of Industry at 
the present tim e Is such th a t there are 
2.5 per cent more people employed 
In the facortles of the s ta te  than there 
were a year ago. The number, how
ever, is sm aller than In October of 
either 1022 or 102S.

All but four of the twenty-five drain
age canal cases before the commission 
from Grundy and < 4  Salle counties are 
tbe outgrowth of suits started In Jan
uary, 1006, or within live yearn after 
tbe Increased flow of water was first 
sent down the canal and Into the Illi
nois river, saya Cornelias Reardon of 
Monts, attorney for the claimants, In 
giving a history of the cases

Edward Frants of 
alleged ala

do. At las t he gave up in despair 
and realized th a t  all he 'd  learned at 
college was to  vau lt and run  and 
k ick  a ball. So now he 's  w orking 
on th e  dum p, and Is happy In his 
s ta tion , and w onders why they spent 
so much upon his education.

Bill T hom pson 's story  Is no t told 
to  s lu r  "the college m an, bu t Just to 
show  how fu tile  w as BUI T hom pson's 
chosen plan. H ad he applied him self 
a r ig h t and” won th e  h ighes t g rade, a 
record  as an  a th le te  he  m igh t also 
have m ade. B u t s till. It seem s, we 
often  m eet an  in te llec tual gum p w h i, 
a f te r  all, is fo reordained  to  w ork u p 
on th e  dum p, and  w hen w e u nder
ta k e  or s triv e  to  mend o r  change & 
m an, we m ay be In te rfe rin g  w ith  a  
w ise C rea to r’s plan!

And we have noticed nature's 
work la not always on the level, tor 
lots of women In the world are ugly 
as the devil. Now we might think 
the women who belong to our proud 
race should all be made and fashion
ed with a handsome form , and face. 
Bnt nature doesn’t operate on any 
such a plan, bnt makes different 
looking women Just a* aba fashions 
man. Some are given gentle spirits, 
endowed with all the graces, and 

era given forms divine, with
eharmtng, handsome faced; bnt 
are an repulsive that they gift 
n M l ,  and m m  are so agl]

W illiam  W alsh w as reported  on 
the sick list las t week.

Miss R uth B ireline was hom e from  
N orm al to  spend th e  week-end.

F red  P eters w en t to  W atseka  on 
Tuesday to serve on the Jury.

Soren Neilson, who h as been 111 
of pneum onia, is im proving nicely.

Miss Bonnie W iggins spen t the  
week-end w ith hom e folks in, D ono
van.

F rancis and M arjorie H err, of O il
m an, visited a t  th e  J .  W. H u rt home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Salton, of C hi
cago, w ere w eekend visito rs at th e  
L ester Zea home.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Howard enter
tained their friend, Mr. Alexander, of 
Tremont, over Sunday.

S ilv er Walsh haa taken a Job of 
firing on tha Wabash railroad, run
ning out of Format.

Mrs. Bony Miller, of Ohateworth, 
spent Wednesday of last week at tha 
Burger Starbuek home.

John Myers, of Kankakee, spent a 
day or two last Week at the home of 

and family.
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PLEASANT RIDGE I ANTIQUE HOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Melvin, of 
Fairbury, visited with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Joe Trebley, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi-s. S. O. Quantock have 
arrived from Argyle, Minnesota, to 
spend the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kamrath, of 
Saunemin, spent Sunday with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Shockey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Melvin and 
daughter, Cleo Belle, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Melvin’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cottrell, at Pontiac.

Mrs. M. Ross and Mrs. A. Stuckey 
of Fairbury, were guests at tha home 
of their brother, Joseph Horine, a 
part of last week.

Thera Is much talk of tha “go- 
getter” , ' but Is he of any more Im
portance than tha “come-backer?” ‘ 

More than one Chataworth young 
man has discovered when be started 
out In tbe world to bring home the 
bacon that It was an easy matter to 
get the wrong sow by tha ear.

Most anyone' eaa repeat, but It

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
K. M. HAYNES, Prop.

Special Sunday Dinners
e

Price 75 Cent*

MENU FOB NEXT SUNDAY

CHICKEN BROTH 
CELERY HEART8 

BAKED GOOSE AND DRE6SIN0 
FRIED CHICKEN CREAM ORAYY

hla son, J.
Percy Ho 

Sunday 
the former's 

imlty.
Mr. had Mrs.

takes a whale of a person to resist-
n to get 
with Uv»

MASHED POTATOES SWEEP POTATOES
CREAMED CORN•? . ,v

- /,*

HEAD LETTUCE AND

we
y far In aa argamaat with tV

■ ‘iK‘

Somehow 
vary 
Chatew
f l iz p Q M H M iP .... L,

Wa may rim out of coal la 
but there's no 

*  *
the way It goeet The

Uemore
'

CRANBERRY SAUCE
BOV ,O U B  J B B f  
PIE WITH CHEESE

y  * « •- .
■ A- I/-’ ’, /”t • i , A

APPLE PIE WITH
.v iji fe CHERRY PIE  ̂ -A . .

.......  .........— ....................................................................... ii
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Gnewng About 
Women Them la a falaa Inpnaioa tt*t 

Beethoven la hla later years Was able
to play beautifully, despite his daal- 
nsaa. This aeemed so Incredible to 
oaa who has always Insisted with Ms 
piano pupils "that the ear la the great
est guide to good pianoforte playing,” 
that he carried his Investigations to 
the contemporaries of Beet bo ran. 
Finally, a trustworthy account of his 
playing was found In the autobiogra
phy of Ludwig Bpohr—unbiased be
cause Spohr was a great friend of 
Beethoven. Beethoven did not {day 
well after he bad lost his hearing 
The following Is translated somewhat 
literally from Spohr's autobiography. 
Spohr went to a rehearsal at which 
Beethoven played one of his trios. 
He writes:

"The Impression was bad, since 
Beethoven from the very first notes 
played the piano very poorly. It was 
obvious that Beethoven heard literal
ly nothing, and also that there was no 
remnant left of the virtuosity be pos
sessed when he had his full powers of 
hearing. In forte passagee he played 
so loud that the wires clashed, and In 
piano passages so softly that whole 
groups of notes were entirely Inaudi
ble. Deafness Is a terrible affliction 
for anyone, but for the master It Is 
beyond comparison.”

W OKEN has gut to be a conun
drum to me. livery time one of 

ton crosses my path I get a different 
answer to what tv s  already doped 
ouL But us men keep on trying to 
guess right, don't we? Sure we do. 
Thafs why I took a guess at Trixie 
Fountello. You can Judge for your
self bow doee I come.

A fallow give me' a brand-new, 
high-priced limousine for risking his 
life to get him married, and his wife 
give me a chauffeur's uniform that 
matched the upholstery of the car; so 
Ito driving the swellest service beat 
la town.
_ The doorman at the Palace hotel, 
who Is a friend of mine, put me next 
to J. Anderson Smith, and that's how 
I come to meet Trixie. J. A. wanted 
to hire a swell machine, so I went, up 
to his suite of rooms to see how much 
I could stick him for.

“I'm from Arlxona,” he asys. T  
struck It rich out there, and I want 
to rent a classy car, but I ain't no 
boob, so be reasonable.”

“I charge $7.80 an hour,” I says, 
on my dignity. “You can 't get class 
for nothing.”

“H ere's six days In advance,” he 
says, stripping three hundred off a  big 
roil. "You don't happen to know 
Trixie .Fountello, playing here In 
“Goo Goo Eyes,” do you? I met her 
las t night and 1 don’t  mind adm itting 
th a t she's pu t roller skates on me,” 
be say s  "I told her I w as going to 
buy a  car, so she'll think your boat Is 
mine. Understand?”

"I'm beginning to,” I says.
T hat night we picked th is T rixie up 

a t the Gaiety, and from the way 
Smith was looking at her I  w as glad 
he'd paid me In advance.

When we got back to  the hotel about 
3 a. m. be had to stop and testify. 
These gay boys sure like to  talk.

“Ain't she a queen?” be asks, all 
pepped up. “The kid's got a sick sis
te r out In Denver,” he says. "She 
sure has a hard time making both ends 
m ee t”

“I didn't know they pulled th a t old 
one any more,” I says, bu t It went 
over his head.

He raved on until I drove off and 
ie ty  him. The next few days they 
sa fe  did ram ble around some. One 
dfey she had me drive her around by 

.herself, and she sat on the front seat.
"Listen, cutle," she says, a fter we’d 

drove around awhile, "w hat do you 
know for sure about this spendthrift 
Johnnie?”

"He pays me.” I says, seeing she 
was after free dope. "You figuring 
oh the blow-off already?”

“Smart boy, ain’t you,” she grins. 
"But you got me wrong, kid. Tm 
thinking about marrying him.”

“Thinking Is right,” I says. “You 
can rob bis bird’s nest w ithout m arry
ing him, and you know it.”

She got mad then and made me stop 
and let her get Into the back seat. 
A fter that she didn’t trea t me’ like a 
bosom friend.

The fifth day Td been driving J . A. 
he came to me looking like gloom had 
hit him.

'T m  In trouble.” he saya  
"You been doing your best to get 

tha t way,” I says. "Why holler?''
“I'm not,” he says. "B ut I'm broke 

and In love, and either one of them Is 
bad enough.”

"Trixie must be a fast worker,” I 
thought. I grins.

“Don't say nothing about her,” he 
growls. “She's true blue. I been a 
fool. It 's  all my fault.”

“Cheer up,” I says, feeling sorry 
for the poor simp. "You ain’t the first 
bird that ever fell for one of th^se 
gold extractors. You'll get over It.” 

"I ain't even got carfare home, and 
I don't live so far away, either," he 
groans. “I never was in Arizona. I 
live In a little  burg In the East. It's 
this way. I won $1,500 on the ponies, 
and I figured I'd come to the city and 
bifrn the wad. I've always wondered 
what a millionaire felt like, and that 
was my chance to try  It out. It's  been 
worth the money, but I think Trixie's 
fell In Ipve with me, and It'll go hard 
with her.”’

"Don’t kid yourself,” I tells him. 
"She’ll drop you when she finds out 
you can't ra ttle  pennies any more."

“She will not,” he says, looking 
mean. “But I hate  to tell her I been 
four-flushing.”

"It won’t break her heart," I says. 
“You better go home and forget It."

“Maybe,” be aays, looking doubtful. 
“Listen. Do me a favor, will you? 
Oo over and ten  her about It for

Bat oh, the company they meet 
Upon that far, celestial street. 

Where throngs of angels Intertwine— 
My beloved and yours, your loved and 

mine.

ly opposed to work, but work, as war*, 
did not Interest Mm. An todolguat. 
widowed mother fed and housed Mat, 
trades people gave Mm audit tor . 
clothes, and he got along. Hassle Vat* ; 
ton. Jerking from her machine the t 
third page of a long tetter dictated by - 
Mr. Greer, the manager, glanced eat : 
of the window of the Ne Plan Ultra 
Washing Machine corporation and aaw 
Mm now. at four In the aftemoofk . ,
leaning against a telephone pole 
the curb. Which meant, of coarse, 
that Herbie was out of work again.

When she had finished her day's . 
work, pot on her hat and given due 
attention to her complexion, she mat 
him at the dub.

"What was the matter this U m f
Mr. Herbert Howland smiled—a 

smile that makes doora open and wipe* 
frowns ftom unhappy faces.

“Why nothing much. I wan engaged1 
In that big office, punching an adding 
machine, and the old chap In charge 
of the place happened by and said to 
me, Tm not worrying about year 
burning out the bearings throagh 
speed,’ and I said nothing at nil to 
reply, and he went to the cashier end 
got me a check and handed me Hie 
check, and I walked out. and down 
to the bank and cashed the cjieck 
and th a t put me In funds, so I strolled 
out here and I thought perhaps we’d 
go somewhere for a bite of {pod and - 
a picture."

“You thought wrong."
With small heels tapping the con- 

Bessie B utton

Two talks In Day Raisa 
ToB to 6 4 7 . >

I have had grief—but so have you; 
And, In my hour of deepest loss,
I do not see the single cross— 

Thank God, I see the other two.
Yea. my own low has this much 

gain:
I feel the brotherhood of pain.

And, kneeling here beatde my own,
I know the loss that yon have known.

We have our grief—but so have all. 
In  all our grieving all our grief 
Must not be selfish. Pluck one leaf 

And gently let one petal fall
Upon some spot where someone 

sleeps
F o r whom some o ther woman weeps. 

For whom some man will mourn to
day:

We have had grief—but so have they.
(®  by lfcClurs  Newspaper Syndicate.)

HOW CHICAGO PAPERS AG IT ATS CAUTION

A u tom ob ile L aw  
V io la tio n  H it

Charles da Rocha was born In Port- 
Vandraa Pyrennea, Francs, Ju ly  7, 
1*93. Ha la six feat, ona Inch In 
height and walgha 1M pounds. Ha haa 
brown hair and gray ay#a. Before en
tering  the  “movies”  ha had a number 
of years’ experience on the stage In 
Franoe, playing all sorts of relea. Ha 
haa been seen In some of the most 
popular pictures, playing oppoalto 
prominent stare.

Situation Summed Up
in One Short Sentence

Robert was In for a trying ordeal 
and he knew It. As he stood on the 
doorstep of old Mr. GreCb’s house be 
assured him self tha t there  were fa r  
easier things In the world than coming 
to “ask father.”

A maid opened th e  door and he was 
shown Into the drawing-room while 
the servant approached her master.

Some few moments la te r he found 
himself alone In the library with the 
old gentleman, who was looking very 
stern, due to an attack  of Indigestion.

“Ah. here you are," was Mr. Green’s 
not too gracious greeting. “And why 
do you w ant to marry my daughter?"

This took Robert by surprise, and 
before he could think of a fitting reply 
the query was repeated:

“Now, sir, come. Why do you want 
to  m arry my daughter? T hat's what 
I want to know.”

“Because—er—er—" stamm ered the 
young man. “I—er—I have no rea
son."

"Exactly, my dear sir,” broke in the 
older man. “Exactly. You can't have, 
or you wouldn't be so anxious to mar
ry her."

Effective Force Under Sec
retary o f State Emmet* 

•an Make* Many 
Arrests. SOMETHING TO  

T H IN K  A B O U TSecretary of State Emmer- 
son Warns That Satura

tion Point Has Not 
Been Reached. '

A small force of automobile Investi
gators working under the direction of 
Secretary of S tate Louie L. Emmer- 
son doee much towards safety on the 
public highways.

The force does not exceed SO men, 
and It co v en  the entire stale, but Its 
effectiveness’ Is not m easured by Its 
numbers.

During th e  first six months of th is 
year the Investigators checked 12,000 
violators and made approximately 1.- 
000 arrests. During the same time, 
more than 200 stolen automobiles were 
found and restored to their owners.

At Matlonn early In the year a band 
of automobile thieves was run down 
and 41* <urs were rei-mereil. Due to 
this same Investigation 50 stolen cars 
were recovered In Hie vicinity of Ben
ton. The ih levea were caught and the 
band broken up.

The small force of investigators Is 
distributed throughout the state, coun-

W A L K E R

TH E SUBTLE SPIDER

HIDDEN in some dark corner, or 
perhaps right before your eyes 

the spider spins his Bllken web In 
which to entangle and destroy his un
wary victim.

W hether you believe It or not, you 
are watched every hour of your earth 
ly existence by some sort of vicious 
spider planning to  entrap  you.

If you are less watchful than he. 
If you do not take account of your 
words and actions and make a men
ta l note of the trifling web-llke things 
which are  happening all about you, 
the spider will eventually outwit you.

And when once you become en
meshed In his Invisible web a great 
sense of fear will descend upon you 
with the weight nnd swiftness of a 
raging deluge, of whose existence you 
did not before bellpve to be possible.

Falling Into the spider's web Is one 
of the deplorable m isfortunes of the 
human kind. Everybody In life, from 
the rosy-cheeked schoolgirl to her 
m ature parents. Is liable to  become en
tangled. for the spider Is no respecter 
o f yonth* or age.

A bewitching smile, n glance of the 
eye, a musical voice, a beaming coun
tenance, an uncontrollable greerl for 
wealth, may, In some way or another, 
prove to be the flowing thread of the 
terrible web flung out by a passing 
breeze to entrap you.

“Now,” says the spider, as he spins 
another thread to make your captivity 
more certain, “now la m  In position to 
continue our discussion.”

Up to 'tills moment you have suc
ceeded in eluding him.

And In your fancied security, ns 
likely ns not you have taunted and 
derided him. so now lie is bent on 
mocking you. quite ready to resume 
the discussion.

But the manhood in you Is going to 
outwit hint.

You nre going to wean from him 
his subtle power, by warning the 
world from your housetop to beware 
of hl9 silken web which has through 
the ages strangled out love and hope, 
washed out eyes with tears anil poi
soned hearts until they have festered 
and died.

((c) by McClure . W ' r F t m p e r  Sy mllcal*? )

B B R E V IA T E D  
. -.......  STO R Y

erete walk Incisively, 
strode to th e  car stop at th e  corner. 
There was ■ car coming, but before I t 
arrived, she found H erbie a t her el
bow. Hie gloved hand touched h e r  
arm, almost timidly, and she looked 
up and was floored by hta smile.

“All right. Just th is once, bu t no 
dance and no picture. We’ll ea t In a  
quiet place, and HI ta lk  to  yon.” 

"Listen," she told him, an  hour later. 
He nodded and smiled, “Mr. G reer 
wants n man to prove to  dealers th a t 
washing machines can be sold In ex
clusive neighborhoods through house- 
to-house con va suers. I t takes Just th e  
right kind of a man, and you're the 
man. The argum ent, of course, la th a t 
the laundress working w ith a machine 
gets more work drne. so th a t th e  say
ing In her wages soon pays for the 
machine, and also th a t It's easier to  
get a laundress If th e  housewife 
furnishes good equipment. Mr. G reer 
w ants to m ake a test of th is theory 
right In th is town, and then tell deal
ers everywhere about It, and get them 
to try It.”

Mr. H erbert Howland smiled, and 
gazed in’llr. across the sea of tablea In 
the rest mi rapt. But he was not see- 
Ing the things to he seen In a restau
rant. He was seeing H erbert Howland 
punching a door bell. Finally he spoke.

“Well. If you th lrk  so, and Mr. G reer 
wants me to  undertake It.”

Mr. Howland got up. paid the bill 
and went home. Miss Button seeking 
inspiration, visited a news stand next 
door to the restauran t. F inally her 
eye lighted as the words on a gaudily 
printed curd leap* J In a completely- 
formed Idea to lie- nimble brain. She 
handed n young ninn ten cents and 
tucked the card Into her hag. collect
ed live ren ts change and dropped the 
nickel Into a pay telephone, culling 
the house number of H erbert Howland.

A month passed, nnd another. Upon 
a Monday morning. Bessie Button laid 
before her chief. Mr. J. Elwell G reer 
of the Ne f ills  Ultra W ashing Ma
chine corporation, n nearly typed re
port of progress In tha t wonderfully 
successful plan fl-st adopted hy the 
Ne Plus U ltra, and now abasely copied 
hy competitors, of introducing wash
ing machines In exeluslve neighbor
hoods through house-to-house men 
possessed of Just the right qualifica
tions to gain them an audience.

Mr. Greer looked at the figures and 
rubbed hla hands upon one another—a 
gesture of satisfaction  well known to 
the staff. He spoke to Miss Button, 
voicing his pleasure.

'T h ey ’re all chasing us. Miss B ut
ton. but we got the s ta r t on them. 
That roan Howland's a wonder, and he 
sets the pace for our crowd. You re
member him. of course—how he came 
to  work' for us. You happened to  be 
In the office, nnd called my attention 
to s  young man who w as strid ing up 
the walk, and when he took th e  steps 
three at a time, I knew th a t was the 
man for me.”

He glanced a t a motto. In an easel 
(Tame on hla desk, lifted It caressing
ly  and read the message ornately  
printed upon It:

H ire th e  youngster who climbs 
steps three a t a  tim e—HE’LL 
CLIMB!
H e gurgled on.
"You know I used to hare Do Ik 

New* in that frame, and asm shady 
slipped In this other thing. WherVd

A s N um ber of C ars Increases
G reater P re c a u tio n  Is 

N ecessary on P a r t  
of D rivers.

IN GREAT agitation. Sloopwing 
Wompers burst In on W axlne 

Beans, the beautiful lady detective, as 
she was a t work on her forthcoming 
volume, “How to Exercise the Tongue 
to  Improve the Taste.”

“Read th is!” he panted, slapping 
down a badly scrawled, badly stained 
note, reading: “If you fale to put $38 
under the back gate a t midnight to
night, your sun will be put to deth."

“My child has disappeared as com
pletely a s  though the earth  had swal
lowed him up! And to think—the dis
grace of i t !—his abductors can’t even 
spell correctly and value his priceless 
life a t only $38! Oh, the sham e! And 
such a vulgar note, all covered with 
sta ins! The unspeakable humiliation 
of It I”

“Stains are my specialty.” said Miss 
Beans cheerfully as she passed her 
dainty tongue lightly over the note. 
“H'm. So.”

A fter an hour's search In the neigh
borhood of the Wompers home, she 
found a small hoy licking an all-day 
sucker behind a barrel.

“W hat flnvor Is It. sonny?" she 
asked wlnnlngly.

“Raspberry.” he replied.
“As I thought. How do yon spell

to l i r
“F-a-l-e."
“As I thought. Come with me, 

young Wompers."
And as a rewurd for coming along 

without making her chase him, she 
stopped to give him tim e to pick some 
grass to stuff Into the buck of bis 
trousers.

<© b r  O a o r f ,  Matthew Adams.)

The registration of passenger auto
mobiles In Illinois th is,year will reach
1,125,000, Secretary of S tate Louis L. 
Emmerson estim ated today. The esti
m ate la based upon the Increase In reg
istration up to tills tim e as compared 
with the same period last year.

If  th is total Is reached It will ex
ceed last year’s total of 081.880 by 143,- 
141. Up to  October 1, 1,082.148 pas
senger car licenses had been Issued, a 
considerable Increase over the total for 
tha en tire  year 1024. Truck licenses 
on th e  sam e date  totaled 157,181 aa 
compared with 140,700 Issued In 1024, 
and dealers licenses were 4,523 as com
pared w ith 4,225 last year.

The fees of the automobile depart
m ent available for paying off sta te  
highway bonds and highway main
tenance are  much larger this year 

Over $12,000,000.
D uring 1024 the automobile depart

ment o f Secretary Emmerson's office 
collected fees totaling $11,540,200. Up 
to October 1, th is year $12,774,081 had 
been collected by the department, or 
an Increase of $1,228,775 over the en
tire  year 1024.

“T here seems to He no such thing as 
a  satu ration  point,” Mr. Emmerson said. 
"Automobiles continue to multiply. 
The num ber of one million license 
p lates on the highways lias a ttracted  
wide attention. Apparently, It Js only 
a m atter o f / tlme until we shall be 
well up Into the second million.

"Illinois ranks fifth among the states 
In the total number of cars registered, 
being exceeded only by New York, 
California, Ohio and rennsylvnnln.

“T he number of all motor vehicles 
registered In the United Stales In 1024 
was 17,501,081, an increase of approxi
mately 2,600,000, o r 17 per cent over 
the previous year. • There Is one mo
tor car for every seven persons In the 
United States.

Ons fo r Evary 6.9 Persona
“Illinois is slightly under this total 

with one ear for every 0.8 persons. 
Twenty-one sta tes have a higher ratio  
In this respect than Illinois. In Cali
fornia there la one motor car for ev
ery 8J}8 persons. In Iowa one for ev
ery 4.29 persons. In Oregon one for 
every 4.84 persons, in Nevada one for 
every $.76 persons. In Nebraska one 
for every 4.80 persons. In Kansas one 
for every 4.85 persons. In South Da
kota one for every 4.00 persons. In 
Colorado one for every 8.02 persona, 
In Michigan one for every 5.07 persons, 
In Indiana one for every 6J0 persons, 
In Minnesota ons for every M7 per
sona In Wyoming one for every 8.40 
persona In District of Columbia one 
tor every 6.87 persona, In Ohio one tor 
every 5.08 persona In Wisconsin one 
tor every.8.77 persona In North Da
kota one tor every &B7 persona !• 
Washington one tor every EM per
sons In Vermont one tor every 610

ties being assigned to Individual 4nv@t 
tlgators. I t  Is, of course, Impossible 
for the Investigator to  he on hand 
always In every part of the large t e r  
rltory assigned to him. He gets re
sults by co-operation w ith the police 
and sheriffs' forces.

At least a  quarter of a million dol
lars which would otherw ise never be 
paid Into the s ta te  treasury Is collect
ed In fees aa the result of the activity 
of these men.

When London Trembled
The little earthquake experience 

along the east coast section of Can
ada a few months ago recalls to mind 
the report of an earthquake shock 
which was experienced In Great B rit
ain, 844 years ago. “Burbage's men 
were playing at the T heater nnd the 
Curtain, In Shoreditch, April 6, 1580, 
when suddenly by ‘God’s admonition' 
there was an earthquake shock." The 
news distributors of the day—the bal
lad monger and Bond street merchant 
—got to work at once. “At the play
houses," It was said, “th e  people ran 
forth surprised with g reat astonish
ment," many being "sore crushed and 
bruised” from panic at the exit. And 
tbe enemies of the stage chimed In: 

Comm, from the P la ta ,
T h e  h o u s e  w i l l  f a l l  eo p e o p l e  save .  
T h e  e a r t h  q u a k e a ,  l e t t  ua h a s t  a w a y e .  
This Is the earliest known verse on 

an English earthquake.—Family H er
ald.

AUTO FEES ENOUGH 
TO PAY BOND ISSUE

Over $62,000,000 Collected 
by Secretary of State 
Since January, 1917.

During tb e  adm inistration of Secre
tary of S ta te  Loula I,. Emmerson a 
total of over $62,000,000 has been 
collected In fees hy the automobile de
partm ent, according to  the figures 
given out today.

The exact amount collected from 
January, 1017, to  October 1 this year. 
Is $62,065,864.

When the financing of the first hard 
road system was being discussed In 
1017 considerable doubt was expressed 
as to w hether the automobile fees 
would be sufficient to pay off the $60,- 
000,000 bond Issue.

L eaving 'out the m atter of Interest, 
enough has already been collected In 
tbe first eight years of the 20-year 
period to pay off the principal.

In 1017 only $1,587,772 was col
lected by the automobile department. 
During the first nine months of th is 
year $12,774,981 wns collected by the 
automobile departm ent and the total 
for the year will run well over $13,- 
200,000.

The figures given out by Secretary 
Emmerson show how fees have climbed 
during the eight years. The total for 
the various years is as follows:

1817 .................... $ Uj*7,772.88
1918 ...........»........ 2,762.567.53
1018 .........    3,262.176.57
1920 , 8 , 8 0 . 3 , 5 8 6 . 0 2
1921 ...................... 6.778.781.17
1022 ............   7,801,211.21
1923 0,630,307.77
1024 .................... 11.513M7.06
1828 to October 1 ... 12.774,081.00

Named From Wreckers’ Trick
Nngs Head, N. C.. is a historical 

and rom antic spot on the Atlantic 
ocean, nhreast of Roanoke island and 
45 miles southeast of Elizabeth City. 
Nags Head got its name from the 
tricks of the wreckers of the olden 
days. One of these piratical people 
conceived the Idas of tying a lantern 
to the head of a tiorse whose legs 
were fettered with hobbles. And ns 
lie limped up and down the beach, the 
storm-tossed m ariner out at sea, tak
ing the light for tha t of a ship sail
ing In safety, would hold up his helm 
for what he thought the calmer wa
ters Inside, nnd would eventually find 
himself upon the treacherous sands 
of the coast.—Detroit News.

A UNE O’ CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs

THE SPUR

What’s in a Name?
By MILDRED MARSHALL

H B  w o l f  w a s  s t a n d i n g  a t m y  
d o o r

I n d u l g i n g  In t h e  u s u a l  r o a r  
h e a r d  so  m a n y  t i m e s  b e f o r e .

Pads about your namo; Its history; 
meaning; whence It was derived; slg- 
•McAnct; your lucky day, lucky JewelI*d g o t  so  u s e d  to  h im  t h a t  hA 

F o r  a l l  h e  y o w l e d  so l u s t i l y  
S o m e h o w  no  l o n g e r  b o t h e r e d  me.

How Times Change
A good story was told hy Her. Dr. 

Black a t the Edinburgh section of the 
Scottish Burns club on the occasion 
of the annual dinner. Doctor Rlncjt, 
on going to preach In a country kirk, 
was asked by the beadle. “H s'e ye 
your sermon w ritten?" When the 
reverend gentleman replied tha t hs 
had. the beadle exclaimed, Tm  rale 
gled, because when thae folk coroe we’ 
a  paper, ye ken they'll stop when that 
stops; but when they ha 'e  nae paper 
ava’ the Almlehty lllm sel' dlsna ken 
when they’re likely tae feenlsh.” Not 
so long ago the w ritten  sermon was 
anathem a to  the Scotchman.—London 
P o s t

M E L IN D AA n d  s o o n  I c a m e  t o  lo o k  on  h im  
As If  h e  w e r e  a  c r e a t u r e  g r t m  
T o  s p u r  m e  o n  to  g r e a t e r  v im . TIOUGH not generally listed In 

English nomenclature und regard
ed ra ther as a product of the South 

in th is country, Melinda lam In reality 
an Interesting history dating buck to 
Spanish ballad lore. In that remote 
era, she was undoubtedly Mellsenda 
and first appeared us the name of the 
wife of Don Guyferos who was 
taken captive by the Moors, on the 
occasion of the feats that were rep
resented by the puppet shows In 
which Don Quixote took an unfor
tunately lively Interest.

Another Mellsenda was Princess 
Mellsenda who carried the uneasy 
crown of Jerusalem to the House of 
Anjou. It was s most natural step to 
fUmlnate the overabundance of sylla
bles and contract tbe name to our 
present-day euphonious Melinda. For 
some Inexplicable reason It caught 
the fancy of the South and Its popu
larity there Is still unquestioned.

The opal la Melinda's tallaman'c 
•tons. It la tbe moat mysterious and 

imh« . of all gems and la be- 
llaved to bestow upon Its wearer the 
cham which comas from brilliancy.

A nd do you  kn o w  t h a t  e v e r y  d ay  
H e w ag g ed  hie t a i l  In m a n n e r  

g ay
A nd g r in n in g  b ro ad ly  loped  

a w a y t

(10 b r  McClure Mewepapfr  Syndicate.)

“All right” I says. "Hava your grip 
packed by tbe tithe I get back. I’ll 
stake you to carfare."

I wont down to tho second-class ho
tel where Trixie' was stopping, and 
bad tbs dark call bar down la the 
lobby.

“What’s tho big das?” she says, atfil 
sore at me. “Another lecturer

"Worse,” I Brian “Tha balloon's 
gone up J. A.‘a boated."

“It could bo worse.” aba smiled, 
“Too know what happens when a cho
rus Blri marries a millionaire, don't 
you. cutle? A honeymoon and than 
the blow-off with alimony. Nano of 
that for mn Ton wait hart until 1

Land of Thirst
Tha Bechuanalsnd protectorate of 

Booth Africa lies principally In tbe 
Kalahari desert—tbe "Great Thirst 
Land." Very little of this huge area 
has been explored, although the rail
way from Kimberley to Rhodesia 
aktrta Us sastarn edge.

There la no “housing question” la 
Bechaanaland. A native but Is oftan 
merely a tow boughs pushed Into tha

do yon knowr 
Ho looked ap Aram tha



we coimttrr the k M  fi- 
driven grade crossings abolish It 
makes m  wonder If grade eroeetngi 
are not a good thing alter all.

Another good bet la that you won't 
get vary far If you are afraid to do 
anything becauae people might talk 
ahoat you.

* ; V »
Bene Cbataworth glrle aeem to 

think that the way to keep a good 
complexion la to go out before the 
paint baa a chance to dry.

Even when they get all the bandita 
and gangateru killed off Chicago will 
etill be quite a good alaed town.

••I was afraid to aat k 
way* had' atomaeh tn 
warda. Mae# taking Ad 
oat and foal fine." (Mga 
Howard. ONE spoonfulrmsswss
that full, bloated feaUiM 
old waate matter from li 
make* you feel happy I 
Excellent for obatlnate 4 
Will C. Quinn. Druggist*

lag hay." The country to aaid to be 
overrua with them this aeaaon, with 
the reeult that numeroua eectlona 
have been forced to curtail their op
erations by peaeing special 11 cease

Paxton, waa eelemaleed the marriage ***V _ iy  a word
of Mm. Lottie Arnett, of Culleai. and
George Kemaetm of Piper CHy. Bov. S ^ L ^ ^ e J M d t o g B ^
Peck, of the Paxton M. E. church, —■—— _ .
performed the ceremony. The eon- FOR SALE_________
pie were attended by Mr. and Mia. DRESSED GEESE—Anyone want.
Eke Leiaer, of Collom. Following log greened geeee for Thanksgiving 
the ceremony the couple departed for may leave order with Arthur EL 
Champaign. Pearson. _______________ (•)

Mr. Kemnetx to employed ae fore-| p©K SALE—B. C. Rhode UUad 
man for the Sternberg Dredging Co., Rod cockerels. —  Ed Shafer, Chata-
and at present to located cm a job worth, PI._______ ____ nl2-2$»
near Bloomington and Gibson Clty | fo b  HAija_rn.r*.n„. q  WnMer
He to well known to many in this home la the aonth part of Chats- 
eommunity. and to a fine, mp-nad- worth. Priced to eetl. Cham. F. and 
comine voune fellow. ,Nellle SbMter. Executors.

We sew on a mail order catalog 
ceotly the announcement that

Office In B row n B uild ing
O ffice P hone  --------------------------
M. J . P o rterfie ld , R esidence —  
A . A. RaboJn. R esidence -------

You've got to say this mush for 
the corn doctor— he knows enough 
to begin at the foot. J k .d

THURSDAY. NOVEM BER 12
agent. In  faet, m any concerns have 
q u it selling  th e ir  w ares in  re ta il 
storea and to  jobbers, and  a re  de
pending fo r th e ir  d is trib u tio n  upon
house-to-house canvassers a lcae .

We have issued repated  w arn ings 
to  C hatsw orth  res iden ts  ag a in s t a 
too free tra ffle  w ith  fro n t door sa les
m an. bu t s till an o th e r w arn ing  now 
th a t the C hris tm as sp irit Is ab o u t to 
se ttle  over th e  land  Is no t o u t of 
place. B efore you buy, o r  before yoV 
place an o rder, rem em ber tb a a t you 
m ade your m oney h e re  and  th a t  h e rs  
is the best place to spend It. R e
m em ber th a t you r hom e m erchan t Is 
also your neighbor and your friend. 
H e’ll m ake good If his goods do not. 
Tell the n e s t canvasser th a t you p re 
fe r to  spend your money rig h t here  
w here you m ade It.

TELEPHONE NO. 34 FOR THESE GROCERY
L E T  EVERY AMERICAN, 

every  lover of liberty , every 
w ell w isher to  h la  posterity , 
sw ear by th e  blood of the Rev
o lu tion  never to  v io late In th e  
leas t p a rtic u la r  th e  law s of th e  
co u n try  and  never to  to le ra te  
th e ir  vio lation  . . . .  L et 
every  m an rem em ber th a t  U> 
v io la te  the law  Is to  tram p le  on 
th e  blood of his fa th e r, and  to 
te a r  th e  c h a rte r  of b is  own and 
b is  ch ild ren 's  liberty . Let rev
erence fo r th e  law  be breathed  
by every  A m erican m o ther to 
th e  lisping babe th a t  p ra ttle s  
on her lap ; le t it  be tau g h t In 
schools. In sem inaries, and In 
colleges; le t It be w ritten  in 
p rim ers , spelling hooks and in 
a lm anacs; le t It be preached 
fr irn  th e  pulp it, proclaim ed 
from  th e  leg isla tive  halls, and 
enforced In co u rts  of justice . 
And. In sho rt, le t It become th e  
political religion of th e  Nation, 
and le t th e  old and young, the 
rich and th e  poor, th e  grave 
and  th e  gay of all sexes and 
tongue* and colors and condi
tion* sacrifice unceasingly up
on Its a l ta r s .—A braham  L in 
coln.

brother-in-law of theThe mad
king of Egypt has escaped from his CHR18TMA8 CAR] 
keepers and they don't know where at reasonable prices, 
he Is. Possibly he has gone to ask *
for s job with the movies where real." 1 1 ”—;-------
kings and queens circulate. ) — Honey for sale

The fourth historical death bed of Phone your order. E 
Napoleon has been put up for sale. er- 
The poor man had a lingering time 1 ■ —
of it. ' M1SCELLAJ

“I married Louis because I —---------------------
thought he was * dreamer." And
now— ?" “Now I find he la simply wjn«a Garage. Rewa

ToWn WANTED— Orders for flowers for 
funerals and weddings, also all kinds 
of cut flowers. Bertha Harry. • MILK (Tall Cans)

Per Can -----WANTED —  Your junk, f  C to 
$7.50 per ton paid for country mixed 
scrap Iron.— C. H. Rohde.

GINGER SNAPS—
2 pounds ........

I P  GO l*O TA TO K H  ' feed mill Satin
H ere  w e've been w atching to se«- prevent,

th e  b read prices, now as high an dur- ( H arold W ar 
Ing the stren u o u s days of tin. W orld an(j Mrg
w ar, did no t go any h igher, and fronl a hox laJ) 
hav en ’t given a  th o u g h t to  tha t o th er dlgtani.p of at)0 
old d in ing  tab le  s ta n d b y -  the Irish  , . . .. . .  ,

K indy Remember Us When Ordering Your Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables Saturday

w orld , h u t It b rings up  a  new quss- place w here som e woman la w orking 
tlon , and th a t  la: “ W hat Is going to  fo r h s r  board  and clo thes. , 
beqpmo of th e  p iano?” W ith h u n - | Loafing. In E ngland , Is called  un- 
d red s  of thousands buying phono- em ploym ent, and  the  people get paid 
g rap h s  and  rad io  sots w ill th e  p iano fo r doing It. No w onder B ritish  poo- 
soon go tho  way of th e  old fam ily  pie love th e ir  co u n try  so dearly , 
o rg an , onco to  be found  In g r e a t1 C h arlo tte— "W h a t m odel ea r does 
num bers, b u t now  only  In an  o c -T o m  d r iv e t"  Mayme— ”A pray-ae- 
caalotm l h o rn e t P ian o s th a t  w ould  you-en ter".
have brought $100 a few years ago I Many of the new London police re- 
are now advertised as low as gift*. crulta are said to be men of good so
ls that another Indication of the slat standing and oven col leg! edu- 
passing of this musical Instrumentf cation. It Is, of coune. much nicer

Dr u m  for street w ear,. - . «\ k ,
school, party or church of
th e  la test styles in  silk and

*
wool. You will be tempt
ed to buy two, as the pric-

lo let ’brainless wonder* come down ed arterlee, dropsy, gravel, or of 
here nnd ruin our chance of get- Bright's disease. Don't let weak kid- 
ting It." ’neys wear you out, Use Doan's Pills

“Then llr. Bchmldt's In bad for sell- before It to too late! Poan’s are a

-NO. ,r  h.
plained. “All you bought was the jy^rth street., says: » I had a steady 
surface—the top of the ground. The dull pain In my back find when I bent 
coal company bought the coal that at my housework s sharp catch 
cornea from undsr tbs ground. Yon seised me and It was slow work t'o 
won the frosting on the cake, bnt they gat up straight. Evenings my bask 
own the cake. Understandr iwasMame and aero and my kidneys

1 did after a time and bid my re-
venge and my throe hundred a fond ; d ^ v ^ w I ^ U m^ S 7
farewell. Bo I don't laugh, now. when iTV a **w  “ • b*ek'

Price «0e at fill dnalen. Don't

MONEY
CHEERFULLY

REFUNDED
all. Your inspection it  in
vited. You will not have 
to buy union our gar-la giving tbs children music li. Jeseons could safely take home to dinner,

rard a radio set or a phono- Wa are strongly inclined to sub- 
la the average home? If you jaeribe to tho riser that tho world 
I la  aaswertag qaaellona. Uy would bo ,better If there wore mere 
and If pm want to set your "draw" oonferoaoe and fewer jag 

a# Ik ta k ta c . tow *»—— m  K in  shnw a ’ -

tahly. It makes a lot of difference 
after you*v# picked ap a bee younett 
doeeat lj|

pw pr IH

potato . And all the  }lme th a t favor- (hp p(bj>w 
Ite  In every household ban geen g e t
ting  ready to step  o u t for a new 
price level. In the M ichigan po tato  
belt grow ers a re  w earing a  broad 
until**— -they a re  g e tting  around  
11.30 per 100 pounds, and expecting 
still b e tte r  price-* as w in ter sets in 
In earnest. Everyone, even the p o 
ta to  grow ers appears to  have been 
tak en  by su rp rise , and  indication:! 
a re  th a t they  a re  due  for a  still 
g rea te r su rp rise . All signs po in t to 
still h ig h e r price* as the news 
sp reads th a t th e  po ta to  crop of th is 
co u n try  Isn ’t nearly  ns large as early  
ind ica tions pointed ou t. We don’t 
w an t to  encourage hoard ing  of any 
descrip tion . H ut It do -s look rig h t 
now as though  the fellow who put 
aw ay a few bushel:, of “ spuds” for 
fu tu re  use displayed good "judgm ent.

WOULD YOU GO BACK?
W* ta lked  to  a C hatsw orth  cllx- 

aen a few days ago who eould recall 
th a t  Ih lry  years ago tom atoes were 
se lling  a t  15c a peck. Instead of from  nol (|ad t(l 
He to  12c a pound. D ropping apples 
In o rchards w ere fed to to  th e  hogs.
1 s t  hens th a t sold a t 25c ouch now 
bring  11.50 each. Farm er*  who got 
60r  abushel for the  fine new potatoes 
did well now It costs them  about

John Q. H errin s  left Sunday from  
C ham paign fo r Miami, F la., w here he 
is epgaged In th e  real e s ta te  busi
ness, a fte r a visit w ith hom e folks. 
Ills b ro ther, Joseph , who has em 
ploym ent w ith the A m erican Book 
com pany as th e ir  trave ling  rep re sen t
ative, Is oil h is vacation and accom 
panied John  to  F lo rida  to  look over 
I lie Ikjoiii for a sho rt tim e.

Albert King re tu rn ed  home. S a tu r
day from a th ree  w eeks tr ip  to Chey- 
i nne, W yoming, w here he had been 

• ra iled  by the lllnesH of his bro ther. 
Edw ard King Edw ard K ing’s home 
Is a t Vancouver, W ashington, b u t he 
had been v isiting  w ith a son near 
Cheyenne when he su ffered  a  s troke  
of paralysis, l ie  was able to be ta k 
en from tlie  hospital to Ills sou’s 
home before th e  C halsw orlli man left 
last week lull little  hopes w ere held 
out fo r tils recovery. Mr. K ing re 
ports the w ea ther as being very nie 
lli the west. W in ter se t In onrly
th e re  the sam e as here  hut they have 

ruin we have th is fall.
Joe M iller’s H udson coach was 

qu ite  badly dam aged and th ree  o f  his 
com panions were in ju red  las t T h u rs 
day evening as the re su lt of skidding 
on th e  highw ay near W ashington.
Mr. M iller was on the way to Peoria 

K0c u bushel to ra ise  them . Eggs accompunled by Phil (Reason, a local 
w ere  considered high a t I Or a dozen. ’ pm p|oyp of th o C. I. P. 8. Co., and 
and  a fellow could buy all the good. B jj H uberts and W alte r Thom pson 
fresh  coun try  b u tte r  he wunted a t „ f |»|pt,r c ity . The car skidded on

o th er the pavem ent and In rig h tin g  th e  car 
th e  m an who was d raw ing  h sw erved In to  a  te lephone pole and 

u day was j tu rned  over on Its side, dam aging  It

10c a pound. But, on the 
hand,
dow n $1.20 and f l .6 0  
g e ttin g  excellent wages. lorlny It Is t Q tj,P n ito n t th a t It had to he taken  
a common th ing  to find  carpen te rs, j0 the city for repairs. Roily R oberts 
b rick layers, p lastere rs, m achin ists recPivpd a had cu t on his fo rehead; 
and men In d o iens of o ilier lines Mr T hom pson’s le ft arm  wa* skln- 
inuklng from  $1 to $2 per hour. W e 1̂  and bru ised  and Mr. Olepson re
tr ied  to p ic tu re  th ings th ir ty  years <.f.|ved In ju ries th a t laid  him  up fo r a 
ago so we could com pare them  w ith few daya. T ha accldPnt happened on 
conditions now. And If you’ll m ake ttlP a trlpof 16-foot paving w est of 
a -m ilia r com parison you will p ro b - ,W aahlngton. A ca r from  th e  west 
au ly  agree, us we do, th a t the a v e r - ’w lth g la ring  head ligh ts caused My. 
age man h a sn ’t any tim e to go M iller to  pull over to  th e  rig h t to

-----—  avoid h ittin g  It un til th e  rig h t w heels
PARKING OF THE PIANO 'dropped off the pavement Into the 

A few days ago we came across a niud. In trying to right the car It 
Ĉhatsworth map engaged In the swerved onto the pavement nnd then 

study of « TMU9 catalogue. He Is off to the right and lnto tho
Just another of tho many thousands Mr, Miller did not receive a scratch
who are getting tho "bug" and In' and hung onto tho steering wheel.
■tailing rad io  sets. It to com m end-, ________________________
ab le , th is  desire  to  keep up w ith  th e  | Tho troub le  w ith m ore than  one 
proci salon and  In touch w ith  tho  C hatsw orth  homo IS th a t I t’s Just a

.teS ri

No doubt
, , , , , „ np A good g irl of poor paren ts, I see- FARM  W ANTED —  W anted  to

lure my hand nnd the love light »n* ln(. hpr t)Ut once severa l m onths a ft-  h e a r  from  ow ner of farm  o r good
beginning to (ticker In Ids eyes. I or her being th e re , w ith h e r  fa th e r, | and fo r sale priced reasonable , 
thought It was about time for me to bu t heard la te r  th a t  th e  parties  hold- W rite  F . W. N ational, 7411 O live St 
strike Ing her w ere not In favor of ray see- gt. Louis, Mo. ’ ( * ) ”

“That was a good line of yours, *n K 1̂Pr even In company w ith h e r —
....... . coining dmvn here on business." paren ts. try in g  for la te  years, in \\-h a . . j ,p f „ turp has In sto re  fo r, , .  ,, , .. „ ... m any ways, also try ing  fo r m any ” ,,a l lnP , , , lu re  naH ,n "to re  to r
I said. , r n - ,l0 0l " f  ng g, . I UnlPg |„  pood gpirit to  get a perm it fo r you depends largely  In w hat you 
tldnk you really came to see me. froni th t. L a b i l e  C ounty C ourt p ,aCe in s to re  fo r the  fu tu re .

’"I hat s absurd, he protested. “ We Judge, and from probation  officers. 
lire opening up some new territo ry  lit bu t lu vain (hu t received good advlcc 
tlie mine and have to have some coal from  h igher offic ia ls bu t I th o u g h t • ■

fo r an easy one. 
of poor paren ts, I see-

ASSORTED COOKIES—
Values up to 43c per lb. at per lb..... 33c

APRICOTS (in «ynip)—
Per can ................ ................................... 25c

CORN (W ish Bone Brand)—
Per can, 15c; per dozen ................... $1.75

REBHOLZ & MAURITZEN

• Phone 34 CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS $
I

land owncrii by n fnriuiT n:inu*d firs t to  ad v ertiae ). I have seen and 
Schmidt to do If I’m here fo buy this w ritten  Home a tto rn ey s  bu t received 
land before he raises the price." *atl«factory advice. I also heard

..... .. . front officers and o th e rs , supposed to
Wonderful, 1 breathed, so snrens- (jc te j | |nK thp  tru th  th a t she does not 

tlcally that lie got It. w ish to see me o r any o th e r m a n .'
•‘You little devil." he growled, get i b eard  la te r  from  o th e rs  th a t she 

ting mini Then lie grabbed me amt was changed to a hom e nea re r C h a ts
w orth . w ithin tw enty  o r th irty  m iles 

Hhe is now over 20 years of age. 
I also heard  o th e r rum ors. Now, 
good C hristian  friends who w ould be-

merely knowing" w hat' ids ^  ,,liH ,lnl, “" “  camP from  l,e r 
business was. But 
this kiss go without

hissed me.
I slapped him and ran Into the ho

tel ns mad as n hornet. If he liadii'l 
missed me I would have been satis 
lied with . , own Ups? W ould anyone fo rsake  aconfidential business was. But I ( r ,end Buph prPdlclnlPnt? Be-
couldnt let this kiss go without a ,e ,vlnK thlg ,g aKalngt th e  Very  hu- 
come-luick. m ane n a tu re  and G od’s w ill. I f  th e

So the next morning, hrlgtit nnd saying of o thers be tru e , of h e r own 
early, I went out to Interview Farm er tru e  h ea rt, not In fe a r  to  oblige o th -
Kchmldt. “ I want to buy your furm." era.
I said. | I t  would satisfy  me to see h e r  In

After some quibbling I agreed to person and she, speak  a few w ords
pay hlin one hundred and twenty-five/*®® 1,16 *lnol"r J*1** *“ e *„„ ___  .  ,  ___ . . . . ^ . ^ ^ w ls h  to  see me. b u t If she is  s till adollars an acre for three hundred' f r ,end t<> me and w e agrPe w lth  each
acres. I was to pay him three hun, o g ,er gnd ,{ ghe c a re i  to m ake h e r 
-lr.sl dollars down and he was to give V erm ont home w ith  m e, also h e r fa 
me an option on the land for a week, th e r  to  help mo in my business I be 
I told him It would tnke me thnt long pleased w hile I ’m a ll alone. In  the  
to  raise the money. We drove Into n ear fu tu re  I should  will over a lib- 
town, hud the papers drawn up, and era  I sh a re  of my p roperty  to  her, al- 
I puld him the three hundred. *° *  n Ice p resen t and a sm all sum  o f ,

Of course the news of my purchase . m®?eY be Kl'„en » t I l rs t a lgh t
was broadcast and that day at noon w ,th  overJr tt tew  " ° rd« *»-

The Store of Quality Merchandise at Bargain Prices

Chatsworth, Illinois

We take pleasure in announcing that Mr. B. Stein, of Chicago, will be here on 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

NOVEMBER 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4

the superintendent of the mine catne gether; much m ore so  la ter.
, ,  r | A sking kind fr ien d s  w ho sc re e
He wa* a nice mnn and I W(t b me je t m a know  where- sheto  nop me.

liked him. |a now Kind rriends and ed lto ra  who
"1 understand you bought the wish to p rin t It.for newa, that It be 

Schmidt farm,” he said looking pus- known. Also friends agreeing  with' 
sled. “It's  none of my business, of me, w ishing to  let me know where, 
course, but I’ve been wondering why." she  Is. I would be very thankful I 

“To resell to that egotistic young *n<* appreciate  a copy of th e  same. | 
secretary of the coni company you J w ould pay a  few cents In stamps for.

tho  copy. |
Y ours very tru ly ,

UHIUBTIAN H. ROHDE 
Chatsworth, Illinois

WHY SUFFER SO?

work for. at n handsome profit." I 
smiled. Importantly. Then I told him 
whnt had happened the night before.

“Someone ought to punch that flat 
head's face,” ho declared, when I had 
finished. "If jnm bought that farm ns 
n speculation I'm afraid jron're stung.
The company don't want It"

“Tlmt's wliut yon aay," I answered,
brisk enough, hut feeling apprehen
sive.

“I know* he asserted, seriously. "1 ^  ___ _ ___
dosed the Schmidt deal myself, the Qften this to due to faulty kidney
dny before yesterday. I didn’t want act|0n and there’s danger of harden.

Get Back Your Health as Other 
Chatsworth Folks Have Done

Too many people suffer lame, ach
ing backs, dlstreaalng kidney disor
ders and rheumatic aches and pains.

With a complete line of ladies and misses

Coats and Dresses
AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES

This opportunity comes only once so be sure and pay us 
a visit and see the wonderful bargains

Our stock of Coats trim* 
med in fur, silk lined and 
in all the new shades as& IS9 i * . ' ’ •
cheap as

TAUBER’S MERCANTILE STORE *

Miss Belle 
B. Jackson i 

Pontiac Sunday ti 
at hla bom*. ( 

Miss Coentha M 
Sadie Carney, retu 
In Chicago Monda; 
’ Mrs. Chas. Pork 

. 0 1 the past three 
cofifined to her be 

Mis. Carrie Joh 
Edy Sweet, of Fal 
day at John Todd 

Mr. and Mrs. l 
daughters wete 8 
the J. D. Raboin I 

Mrs. Hubert Di 
■ pant part of the v 
visiting her pares 
J. A. Leggate.

Mrs. LOulse Ei 
Monday from Otta 
been visiting her 
Ollen Allen and k 

There are more 
In train service on 
T. P. 4  W. rallr 
authentic has beet 

Mr. and Mrs. C 
son. John, of Chi- 
and spent the we 
former’s mother, 
wltt. ,*

, Mrs. A. O. Walt 
Arthur, of Cullom 
the home of her m 
PenwitL

Rov. C. J. Krei: 
teresting meeting o 
ference Sunday scl 
Central Y. M. C. A. 
day.

Miss Dorothy K< 
tlon last Monday ai 

, McKnlght’a Book I 
This flrm'pnbllshe 
books.

Mrs. Elisabeth 
Wednesday for Mil 
to visit her slaters, 
and Mrs.-J. W. J< 
also go to Chicago 
Wllmer, and wife 
before returning h 

Wm. J. Pepperd! 
Company F, 3rd 
during the war wit 
given govdrhttrtnl 
through the Influei 
nett Camp, U. 3. \ 
to bo much Impr 
While unable to r 
duties on the ralli 
dine has opened 
worth under the n 
room.— Pontiac Lei 

Mrs. Paul Lange 
in a Bloomington 
for the removal ol 
condition following 
was quite grave bui 
hospital this moral 
C0iiraglng and it Is 
will soon recover, 
and Mrs. Edward 
Mr. Lange were at 
the operation and 
remained to be wll 

Charles Trunk 
Petersburg, Floridi 

• Charles. He will p 
winter In the "Sni 
E. Trunk aeeompai 
Chicago Monday,; t 
for tho aonth on l 
Tuesday night, 
will be mailed to | 
Ninth Are. Nortt 
weekly newa from 
he frill have a pie 
ful sojourn.



JtmM Murphy went to Chicago 
Monday. -  '

Mtao Mary Lawless visited In 
Champaign Sunday. ' ■ \

But. A. Rattberg preached at An- — Subscribe for *ie Plalndealcr
chor Sunday evealng, In Bur. A.'and know what’a.going on In your 
Hahn’s church. j community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jacobs went t«| Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Wlllstead re- 
Peorla Tuesday to remain for a time turned last week from Chicago, 
while Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Walker are wh,>r« the doctor has been In a hoop 
la Florida on a vacation trip. ital for an operation for radical ainus,

Mrs. S. J. Porterlfeld attended the or “  ‘"fecUon of the upper Jaw 
tenth wedding anniversary of her bone He h“  not 88 X®1 tM r reeover- 
nlece, Mrs. Leslie Hummel, and hus- but 18 *8lnln*' T*1® “»“*"> of 
band, near Cabery. Saturday evening. “ e ln,eetu>n tadlented.that the trou-

Earl R. Lear, a farmer near For- *Ie WU of eon8,der*ble 8t8ndln* *“d rMt _n<a M1. u  „  , . dates back probably to an stuck ofrest, and .His, Hose M. KunU of „ „  1 9 1 9

aid to sat because la l-  
itoraach trouble alter- 
» taking Adlerlka I can - 
fine." (Signed) Mrs. A. 
IK spoonful Adlerlka re
nd often brings sunris- 
> the stooudh. Stops

r - r t s - E r s
eel happy and eberful.

obstinate eonstipaUoo. 
n. Druggist. (J-d)

log.— P. C. Tsyler. | entertained last night at their meet-
• Charles KueBner made a business *** the home of Mm. Andy Steidi- 

trip to Poo Use yesterday. linger at Forrest.
Charles Miller, or Chicago, came1 11,88  Yvonne Hollywood, of Kan- 

today to visit with Miss Mema Borg-,kak®®' C8me Wednesday noon to be 
man. j present at a pre-nuptial shower given

- I  have Installed a Lanotl Per-,*" M,“  Mer“  Bor«“ “ - 
maaent Waving machine and'am pro- Chatsworth Council, Fourth De- 
pared to do all work done in a first *r®e Kn***,ts of Columbus will hold 
class beauty shop.—Mrs. F. A. Thom- banqueet In its ball neat
as, Burnham Graduate, Piper City,.Sunda5r ®Tenln* »t 5 o'clock. - 
III. N12 |. J-' H. Gunn, of Los Angeles, Call-

dgn visitors last Sunday.' 
Mury Carr, of Ottumwa, to..

Recently It work
ed down to bis teeth and these were 
pulled but the Infection made It nec
essary for the patient to submit to a 
hoepital operation.

Special
Savings

Departmentfornla, eras greeting friends here the 
(ore part of the week. He will be
remembered as pastor of th Baptist 
I church about twelve years ago and 
Is now engaged In other work.
| yn ’armers are finding It difficult to 
gel their corn crop husked. Contin
ued rains have made the fields mud
dy and the damp weather has kept 
the huskers out of the fields.

Shortly after midnight on the 
of November 11th many 

uted towards a fund to purchase an Chatsworth people were awakened 
electric range for the church. |from their slumbers by strange nols-

Good attendances are reported at *»■ >" Tbl#B* ot “ *« b,owln* 
the dances given In the new Grand n8*bed trough the minds ot some 
last' Thursday and Saturday eve- buflt soon dawned on them that Ar- 
nlngs. Those wishing to keep poet- ml8ttc* * * *  w“  h®1®* celebrated by 
ed on the doings in Chatswwth’s tb® «*“* of * n r118 8nd the discharge 
popular dance hall will find the an- of 8h6t«UM *  number *  X°un* 
noyncements In a display advertise- men “ sembled In the business sec-
nysnt In the Plalndealer each week. Uon 8nd 8U«®d th® celebration 
/  ■ peacefully but noisily.

ness and social meeting Tuesday 
night. The occasion closed a sub
scription-getting contest In which 
the Methodist young people earned a 
substantial sum, which they oontrlb- morning

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

D ancing every Thursday 
Evening

A n d  an O ld  T im e Dance 
Every Saturday 

Evening
during the entire day. No accidents 
befell any of the Chatsworth folks 
enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, of Los 
Angeles, Calif., will arrive here next 
Friday for a visit with Dr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Langstaff and other Fairbury 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will go 
to Mississippi and from there will go 
to Havana, Cuba, returning home by 
way ot the Panama canal.— Fairbury 
Blade.

Postmasters and rural carriers ov
er the country have been requested 
by the Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
General to advise him of bad stretch
es of road on rural routes and to use 
every effort to have such bad roads 
repaired

Seven years ago the cannons ceased to roar on 
the Western Front and, thanks to our brave 
soldiers and sailors, the greatest, costliest and 
most terrible war in history was brought to a 
victorious close.

TONIGHT

FINGERHUTS
ORCHESTRA

THURSDAY, NOV. 12

CLEATUS
CLOSES

ORCHESTRA
On this anniversary of Armistice Day, we 
again salute the heroes of the World War and 
wish them long lives and unceasing happiness.Where road officials fall 

to respond to appeals for repairs th? 
post office department states thaat
routes will be changed or eliminated 
aa it is desired to have roads that 
can traveled all or practically all of

The

Dancing, Thursday, 10 cents or 
3 for 25 cents

Dancing, Saturdays, 25 cents 
for the eveningthe year with a motor vehicle, 

routing of one route out of Chats
worth was changed a year or bo ago 
because a portion of tbe road was 
impassable a portion of the year. 
Carriers state that there are still a 
few stretches of road that in *>.i! 
condition on the Chatsworth routes.

their social activities.
Misses Katherine Ruppel and Vi

ola Drilling entertained Wednesday 
evening at a miscellaneous shower 
at tbe Ben Drilling home in honor or 
Miss Merna Borgman. Progressive

CITIZENS BANKWe carry a full line of
ORSINGER’S 

Ice Cream and Bakery 
Goods

Open from  I) a. m. to  I I  p. m

T H E  BANK O F  T H E  P E O P L E
iRTH, ILLINOIS

CHATSW ORTH,

Ipaln, who was Frieden the consolation prise. Mis3 
hospitalisation Borgman received- many beautiful 
of Fred Ben- and useful gifts. Dainty refreeh- 

V., Is reported ments closed a pleasant evening, 
d In health. Frej  cording Is slowly regaining 
me his former strength from his recent operation 
I, Mr. Pepper- f0r hernia and plans to leave next 
cafe 1a Chata- week wlti, his family for Orlando. 
> of Pep’s Tea piô ida. The family came here last 
r- spring from Orlando and spent the
is operated on summer here. James Cording, a son, 
ipital Tuesday was with the Callahan show thU 
goitre. Her summer and after the close of the 

the operation season went back to Florida where 
ports from the he has a good position. A. G. Nor- 
were more en- man, another Chatsworth man. Is in 
w thought she Orlando and making his $8 a day 
ir parents, Mr. carpentering.
larxmlller and The Household Science club met 
ib hospital for Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
rs. Marxmiller g r,  Maurice Kane. Mrs. Kane was 
tier daughter, assisted In entertaining by Mrs. J. 
i gone to 8 t. E. Roach, Mrs. Josephine Bitters and 
a visit hit son Mrs. Charles Stadler. Some very 
ably spend the good quotations were given by mem-. 
Ine City." F. ben from Edgar Guest’s poems.
I his father to Mr*. A. B. Koehler gave an tntereet- 
latter to leave ing paper on national holidays and

ORDER YOUR COAL TODAY

UNDERWEAR
W e Sell the Following Coal* 

SPRINGFIELD OLD BEN KENTUCKY BLOCK
MAJESTIC

CHRISTOPHER VIRGINIA SPLINT Blizzard weather will soon be here, so the safe 
way to do is buy now and be ready when the 
heavy underwear morning arrives. We have 
plenty of styles from which to select.

their origin. Mrs. Harry Felt read 
a most Interesting Thanksgiving 
story. The home was beautifully 
decorated with flags In commemora
tion of Armistice day and tbe hos
tesses served a very tempting two- 
course luncheon.

KOHLER BROTHERS 
GRAIN COMPANY

> 200 CHATSWORTH, ILL.

■ -

HE SPECIALS sa t
Plllsbury’a Whole Wheat or 

Graham Flour OQ^a
per package-----A t f b ALLEN “A” UNDERWEAR

per cent pure wool and wool mixed garments priced f

$ 1 .5 0  $ 6 .5 0Krlspy Crax 
S lb. box

Vanilla Extract 
4 ot. bottle .

IN ALL SIZES

> • ' • v. . •

B ring in  you r frame* before cold w eather end  W U  do

l  4 -t - - i w e --------- ■ ■ '
. V

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS
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C H A P T E R  V I I .— M a r jo r i e  d i s c o v e r *  
t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  a  n e w  n e i g h b o r ,  a n d  th e  
f o u r  d r i v e  o v e r  to  w e lco m e  h im .  " H e "  
t u r n *  o u t  to  b e  a  Mrs. A l to n ,  a  w i d 
o w e d  E n g l i s h  worn a i.. w ho ,  w i t h  h e r  
t h r e e - y e a r - o l d  son  G e ra ld  h a s  t a k e n  up  
a  c la im .  T h e  t h r e e  w o m e n  t a k e  t o  e a c h  
o t h e r  a t  once .  Spoof ,  o n  a  v i s i t  to  
F o u r t e e n  w i t h  h i s  b a n jo .  Is t o l d  o f  t h e  
n e w  n e i g h b o r s .  F r a n k  I m a g i n e s  t h e  
m e n t i o n  o f  t h e  boy s n am e .  G e r a ld ,  ha*  
a  d i s q u i e t i n g  e ffect on  Spoof .

C H A P T E R  V I I I .— F r a n k  a n d  J o h n  
l e a v e  th e  h o m e s t e a d s  fo r  a  t i m e  to  do  
t t a r v e s t  w o r k  f o r  w a g e s  on  a  l o n g e r -  
a a t a b l t s h e d  f a r m .  T h e y  e n c o u n t e r  J a k e ,  
w h o  te l l s  t h e m  o f  h is  a d v e n t u r e  In to  
m a t r i m o n y .  A f t e r  tw o  m o n t h s '  a b s e n c e  
t h e y  r e t u r n  to  t h e i r  hom es .  J e a n ’s ' e n -  
t h u s l a s t t c  w e lc o m e  s t i r s  F r a n k  to  t h e  
b e l i e f  t h a t  J e a n  r e t u r n s  h i s  love ,  b u t  
h e  s t i l l  h a s  a  l i n g e r i n g  d o u b t .

C H A P T E R  IX  — T h e  la n d  s e c t i o n s  b e 
g i n  to  All u p  w i th  s e t t l e r s  o f  a l l  n a 
t i o n a l i t i e s .  J a k e  a n d  h i s  w i f e  h a v e  
l o c a t e d  In t h e  n e ig h b o r h o o d .  Mrs.  A l to n  
r e m a i n s  s t r a n g e l y  a loof .  W i n t e r  s e t s  In.

C H A P T E R  X.— F r a n k  a n d  J e a n  e n t e r  
In to  a  m a r r i a g e  e n g a g e m e n t .  I t  Is 
w e l l  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  J o h n  n n d  M a r 
j o r i e  a r e  s o o n  to  be m a r r i e d .  F r a n k  
a l m o s t  lo s e s  h i s  l if e  in a s now -s to rm .  
S p o o f  d r i v e s  t h i r t y  m i le s  to  t h e  n e a r e s t  
t o w n  to  m a k e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  a  d o u 
b l e  w e d d in g .

1 did as 1 wits’ hidden, in purl nt 
least, while .lean dressed by the lire. 
A fter a Utile she guve me the “All 
c lea r!"  and 1 swept out and seized 
her In my arms. . . .  It was a very- 
wonderful way to begin the tiny.

“There now," slit* expostulated at 
length, “let tin- get the porridge on. 
T hat's more to the purpose."

“Porridge is |Hiur business when 
there 's loving to he done," I argued.

“You wou't always think so." she 
replied as though with some si range 
glimpse of prophecy, and set busily 
about preparing breakfast. In these 
operations she discovered that every
thing that could freeze hail frozen 
we melted the butter until it ran over 
the stove and then we gathered it tip 
and siireud It on llie toast. We could 
not afford to he fastidious.

We ate and drank, and laughed and 
were happy and cured nut a tuppence 
for all the storms that ever blew !

About midforenoon came a sudden 
smash at the door, ami .lack precipi
ta ted  himself Into our presence. He 
was masked In snow, hut Ids first 
glance was ai me. anil I knew by the 
sudden drawing of his lips the relief 
It was to see me safe anti well.

“I  was afraid for you. Frank." he 
sa id ; “afraid you'll try it."

“I did try It." And then I told him 
the story of my attempt.

“We have a great deal to he thank
ful for," .lack said, soberly, when" I 
had finished. “A very great deal. In
deed."

"Yes, more than you know.” I re
turned. Joyously, eager to -proud Ike 
good news, ".lean has consented to be 
my wife."

Jack refused to he excited. "Con
gratulations. old hoy." he .-aid. pressing 
my hand. "hut. really, tit..; i» hardly 
a news item. Jean hits been —well, on 
the point of consent lor a long, long 
while."

“Oh. Jack, that Nn'l fair!"
"Sorry, sister, perhaps il Isn't ite. 

But you livu have heeli so lieaslly uv 
over this hnsits.— you've tied up me 
whole progres- of ctcnis, and now you 
want me to he surprised ahold some
thing ilia: s long overdue"

“Well, il s settled now. anyway," 
said I. "ami as soon as you anil Mar
jo r ie  can make up your minds we will 
fix a date."

“As soon as Marjorie and I ean make 
up our nrinds!" Jack exclaimed. "Son 
onr minds were made up months ago. 
We've been waiting, waiting. At last 
we eon- hided that tve really must 
speed thing- up a little, so it was ar 
ranged that Marjorie would semi you 
over here Inst night, and I would ac
cidentally miss you in the gully and go 
over to Marjorie's. Of course, we 
didn't know there was a storm coming. 
I t  rather overdid ililngs from a con 
▼entlonal point of view, hut fortunate
ly Mrs. Grundy husn't moved out here 
yet.”

“Why, I never thought of such a 
th ing I” cried Jean. Indignantly. "How 
can  you— J”
1 "Of course you didn’t, you old dear," 
■feld Jack, drawing her within his arm, 
"and, I'll bet a wedding present, neither | 
did Frank. And listen, little woman, 
yon'ra getting one of the best little 
chuma and one of the whitest men be
yond the Red river and the Rocklee— 
and beyond. And as for you, yon old 
:#o*»-of-i-gun," punching me In the  riba, 
-“If there are two angels In the world 
ttoday one of them la Jean Lane.” 
i Although the storm  Mill raged day- 
.’fight now struggled through the wind
-sw ept screen of enow, and there  waa 

it danger In making the abort 
from Twenty-two to Fourteen, 
confessed th a t Marjorie was en
ter me SO I went heme very soon 
Me errlraL

my arms as I 
“I was so frightened.

-Au t h o r  or ‘th e  Couf punchek ':
cosvsicmt ev • xoe ie i^  sitao -  THE H Q /VEST27APEJZS?

SYNOPSIS | lit half sobs. “1 didn't know i; was
going to be such a storm. I wus al
ums* sure you'd come hack and when 
you didn't 1 couldn't help wondering.

•mil every little while through the n ght 
I would waken mid see you fighting i.i 
the snow ; lighting, mid stumbling, und 
falling.” She wrapped her arm s about 
me mid pressed her cheek ugi.lnst inv 
face, "till Frank. Frank, It’s good to 
have you here!" she murmured.

1 had never known Marjorie to he s-> 
demonstrative. She came of solid old 
Hastern stock that carries ils heart a 
long, long way in. I was not psy
chologist enough to realize that if ever 
tin re was to he a time when Marjorie 
would he very litinmu she was now en
tering it.

"There, there." I said, comforting 
her as best 1 could. " I t’s all over now. 
And listen—I have great news. Jean 
and 1 are to be—”

“At la s t!" she interrupted. “Well, 
that shows what a little planning will 
do. You deur old silly, did you sup- 
jaise—"

"I know all about It—now. .la* k 
confessed. But your little  Joke nearly 
cost me my life.” and l went on to tell 
of my battle  will* the storm, taking 
care that it should lose nothing in the 
telling. In this I hope I meashred up 
to the established standard of the 
typical Westerner.

M arjorie was penitent. "I am so 
sorry." she said. "I had no idea that 
might huppeu. Oh. Frank, wouldn't It 
have been dreadful':"

“ It would. Imt it isn't. On the con
trary, it is worth it."

Spoof drove over one Sunday early 
in l*eeemher after an absence of three 
weeks. We saw his oxen breaking 
trail for an hour or more before they 
came up to oar door. Jack and Jean 
had also seen them coming, and rushed 
over to Fourteen to share in extending 
welcome. Il is only among the pioneers 
that real welcomes occur. Jack swept 
Spoof Into the house, and I turned our 
own oxen out and put Ills in the stable.

We were soon to lenrn the cuuse of 
Spoofs absence from our threshold 
for a full three weeks. It seemed that 
to protect Ids extensive suiiply of per- 
suiinl effects Spoof had bought a pad
lock for his shack, and one frosty 
morning this padlock fell to the 
ground. Spoof picked It up. und, wish
ing to use Ids hands for some other 
purpose, thrust the Iron link of the 
lock In his mouth, thinking to hold it 
ihere a moment, lie  laid no trouble 
holding It. hut suddenly found to his
dismay that hi....... iililn't give It up I
The frost in the Iron had. with an 
effect very much like lire, seared his 
tongue and hung on so tenaciously 
that when at lust he wrenched it out 
it carried some of the flesh of that 
tender organ with it.

"I couldn't speak," Spoof explained. 
In telling of his misfortune, "and there 
were so many things I needed to say 
just then."

Ilis predicament had been bad 
enough. For several days lie had been 
unable to eat. "So I've come over 
here to make up for it." he added.

A fier the first outburst over Spoofs 
arrival luufr subsided an emharrussiug 
silence yawned across the path of our 
conversation. There were grejit tilings 
to he said and no one to say them. 
The girls glanced shyly at each other, 
and at us. anil Jack. Iiy pantomime 
behind Spoofs hack, sought to convey 
the information that 1 was elecled 
spokesman. .So for lack of prepara
tion I plunged in bodily as one may 
take a cold dip when lie lucks the will 
power to do it slowly.

"Jack mid I have also hud a mis 
fori line, of a sort," I said. “We. too, 
have lost the use of our organs of 
speech, permanently."

Spoof narrowed Ids eyebrows quiz
zical ly. “Then my ears make uj> for 
It," he said. "I hear you us usual.”

"It Isn't in effect yet,” I explained. 
“We ure lo lie married at Christmas. 
Behold Hie parlies of the first part," 
nnd I waved a hand nt Jean nnd M ar
jorie while I turned a phrase of Jake 's  
to good account.

Spoof sprung to his feet. “Oh, by 
Jove, how w onderful! What lucky 
dogs! Your pardon, ladles, that my 
first word was to th em ; I fear my 
envy outweighed my good manners—if 
I have any left. A bachelor’s shack la 
not exactly a school of polite behnvlor. 
It Is my visits a t Fourteen which have 
laved  me from becoming quite a rav
age. 1—I feel tha t I should make a 
speech.”

He was as good as hla word. Mount
ing a chair he gave ua a bantering dis
sertation on the joys and perils of mar
ried life, to which wo listened with 
much seriousness. Bat underneath, 
and running through hla word*, wgs 
something which all hla banter did not 
bide. Spoof waa playing the game;, 
but I wondered how map? little fallow

lulls. The problem* o.‘ MAuriug' the 
I services of a m inister und buying the 
( marriage licenses demanded attention. 

Even so ethereal a thing ua marriage 
cannot entirely escupe the humdrum 
of the muterlul. hut it was u time when 
we felt strangely Incapacitated for the 
commonplace. We were Hying too high 
for earth  worm s; lurks or eugles were 
our prey. *■

Jack suggested that we had thought 
tif driving to the nearest rullwuy stu 
lion some thirty  miles dlstunt, for the 
ceremony. We understood that u min
ister was located there uud tliut Hie 
voting man who run tl.e poolroom wus 
Intrusted with the duty of Issuing m ar
riage licenses. He curried a small 
stock of tobacco as an auxiliary to Ills 
poid business and a small st<u-k of 
Jewelry as an auxiliary to Ills tobacco 
business and a small stock of wedding 
licenses as an auxiliary lo Ills Jewelry 
business

“ Il would lake you two days to inuke 
that trip  with old Buck and Bright,' 
Spoof protested. “Perhaps m ore; 
ihcy're soft with being <tull-fed und 
may quit iiltngeiher on the road, and 
you imiv not Mud a convenient arm ful

of-hny with which to fix them. Fancy 
having to send word. 'Wedding post
poned on account of the indisposition 
of Buck and Uriel t !' No. you must 
leave all these tilings lo me. Y'ou 
Imijs a rc  lon busy w ith—much more 
im portant hitslu.-ss—to he worried 
uholll d tails.'

made Ills plans Joyously. If 
he wus not hnpny nt heart over the 
fact that .lean was lo m arry me no one 
could Intro read 11 In Ills face. He 
would have a minister, lie would have 
licetis. s. he would have wedding rings 
—.f  ive It all lo Idm.

A vv< ek Inter lie came puffing across 
the enisled  prairie. In tiruud-soled Can
adian felts.

"Admire my scows,” he commanded, 
ns lie hove them into view. "Twin 
schooners of the deep—

"Traveling In ballast.”  Jack in ter
rupted.

•‘Nay. laden with good tidings. Ah. 
there she breaks out a line of signals,' 
and Spoof started  to wig-wig a mes
sage which none of us could decipher.

" ‘I fear thee. Ancient M ariner,'" 
said Jean, “hut vvlmt are  you driv
ing til Y"

"Just this, that the contract is let 
to one John Locke, minister, the low
est. and. in fuel, the only bidder. He 
will lie aided and abetted l>y an Indi
vidual called Reddy, for reasons which 
will he obvious when you see trim. 
Reddy, like Jake, appears to harbor 
no surname, although no doubt for offi
cial purposes he signs something lo the 
m arriage license. They will he out by 
midafternoon Christm as day. anil the 
ceremony will take place In the inuln 
draw ing room of my country residence 
on section Two. C arriages a t four- 
thirty. Y'ou see, 1 losl no time In go
ing to tow n—"

“Y'ou to town, with those 'bullocks’ 
of yours!” Jack exclaimed. “And you 
libeled Buck and Bright by suggest
ing—”

“1 went to  town. Imt not behind my 
bullocks. There are some things I 
will not do, even for so great a friend
ship ns I hear for thee. I had a driver 
and a spanking team of mules."

"M ules? Whose?"
“Our American friend. Burke, lent 

his teurn and himself for the occasion. 
The fact is he had misgivings about 
lending the learn w ithout himself, so 
he ciime along. He was afraid  I would 
not treat the mules diplomatically. 
Nothing. I assure you. was, or Is, fu r
ther from my intention. But, my word, 
such lungnnge! Driving bullocks Is 
only a beginner's course compared 
with the demands made upon n mule
teer. . . . Burke rose very greatly
in my estim ation."

So we left the details In Spoof’s 
hands, glad enough lo be rid of re
sponsibility for them. There was much 
to do. and Jack and I found ourselves 
banished to Twenty-two while the 
£h is made use of the shanty on Four
teen for operations concerning which 
vve were perm itted to nave nothing hut 
curiosity. Tliclr wedding splendor 
must, we knew, lie designed with such 
skill as M arjorie and Jean possessed 
from the best of the clothing they had 
brought with them from the Fast. 
Love may laugh at locksmiths, Imt it 
lias to bow to dollars and cents—when 
the trousseau is under consideration. 
Money, as Marjorie once remarked, 
may be had for the henrt, hut It's good 
for the appearance. But there was no 
money to be Imd for this occasion, and 
M arjorie nnd Jc-an cut their cloth ac
cordingly, literally  a c well us figura
tively,

Also, the news had to  be broken to 
those a t home. Each of us wrote a 
letter, althodgh. to  save postage, we 
enclosed them all In one envelope. 
There had been little  correspondence 
since we cam e to the homesteads, 
mainly because we were as yet th irty  
miles from a post office, and le tters 
might He for a month w ithout a.chance 
of delivery. But th is w as something 
to  be w ritten  about.

I recall th a t there was moonlight 
ju s t then, and night on the  prairie was 
a base of Ivory cupped with an In
tangible bowl of blue. Always there 
was the nip of frost In the air, but It 
was a nip that was not unpleasant, 
and by no means did It succeed In Ma
nning as within doors. During tbeas 
bright nights Jean and I took long, 
never-to-be-forgotten walks across the 
know-piled, moon-swept plains. I
could feel her Arm little figure swaying 
with mine In onr strong stride acroee 
the wind-packed snow, white 
shadows—our shadow, I should

mingle with the'wonder or onr love. 
A quarter of a mile from the shanttaa
and we were ae Isolated from all liv
ing things aa If we had been let down
In the midst, of the Polar sea. or drawn 
by some mighty spirit Into the farthest 
void of space. Even the boisterous 
wind puid attention enough to blur our 
footprints out behind us and so com
plete tha t sense of infinity of Isolation. 
\Ve were so tremendously alone that It 
seemed the world was full of our
selves and God.

But a gaunt phantom of doubt and 
uncertainty atalked us even on those 
moonlit walks.

CH APTER XI
I "

T hat gaunt phantom of doubt grad
ually closed Id upon me. I resolved to 
fight It. bu t Its very intangibility baf
fled my efforts to  throw  It off. When 
I struck. It was not there. When I 
gripped it, my fingers closed on space. 
When I challenged Jean 's  whole-heart- 
edaess she burst Into tears and asked 
what proof she could give that .she had 
not given. And it waa because she 
burst Into tea rs  that the phantom 
stulked me all the closer H ad she

laughed and called me a silly boy I  
would have believed her.

Nothlug came of it, however, and the 
days wore on until one forenoon we 
saw Spooffs tall figure looming up 
across the snow-waste th a t lay be
tween Fourteen and Two.

We m ade him welcome, but he would 
not sit down. “Sorry, but I can 't stay," 
he explained. “Jake  Is in a hit o f a 
mess. Ju s t cume over to  Two to tell 
me about It. It seems the cogltntlon 
nut on Ills base burner—you know the 
big coal stove Jake  puts on so inany 
ulrs about—bless me If 1 know what 
a cogitation nu t Is; rummy old name, 
don't you think?—hut n t any ra te  It

That Gaunt Phantom of Doubt Cloead 
In Upon Me.

has come loose so Juke posted over to 
borrow a left-hand monkey wrench 
with which to tighten it. It seems he 
can’t get a t It with an ordinary monkey 
w rench; must have n left-hand one. I 
hadn 't such a thing about the place, 
and of course I told him bo.

“ 'Danged unfortunate ,’ says Jake— 
excuse the adjective, ladles—und he 
stuck out his chin and mussaged It 
In a way that showed he was worried 
more than he adm itted.

“ 'It will he all right, won't It?' Mid 
I, trying to  buck Idm up, and really 
knowing nothing about It.

“ 'Well, It may be, and It may not 
lie,' said he. ‘If vre're lucky nothing 
will come of It.’

" ‘And In ' case you're unlucky?* I 
queried.

‘"T hen  the bottom will fall out of 
the stove and the shack will hum  down 
—uioybe before I get hack. YVe can't 
leave It w ithout a  fire In th is w eather,
you know.’

“So seeing tha t old Juke was in a 
hit of a mess I volunteered to come 
over mid borrow the necessary tools 
from you. It took quite a weight off 
Ids mind, I assure you."

Jack und Jeun, as usual, were with 
us ut the tim e und from n corner where 
he was nut of the  range of Spoofs 
vision Jack wus sem aphoring me an 
Improvised hush signal.

"Too hud (lie day Is so dull,” Jack 
said, looking nut nt our window In 
the direction of Jak e 's  homestead. 
“Can't see a thing. His shack may be 
burned by this time. Perhaps Jake  
and Bella Donna a re  already on their 
way here fo r shelter.”

“Oh, rarely not I” exclaimed Jean. 
"Surely that would not huppen !”

“Quite possible,” her brother In
sisted, with the firmness of one who la 
prepared for the worst. “When the 
cogitation nut works loose you never 
know what may happen. And the 
worst of It Is we haven’t a left-hand 
wrench on the place.”

“You haven't P said Spoof, plainly 
concerned, “I say. thafs rather rot
ten.”

“Isn't ItT Your best chance is 
Borfce. Burks has quite a layout of 
tools, and, besides, he’s an Ingenious 
beggar. Ho doubt ha will be able to, 
fix you up."

Marjorie had already drawn a cup 
of hot tea, and Spoof drank it while 
he stood.

tongs," J*ck suggested. “Burke 
fix you all right," and we waved him 
away. i

It was ooe of those gray winter days, 
and he faded out of eight In a few mo
ments. I noticed that Jeen*e eyas 
followed Spoof until the mist had en
gulfed him. Then she turned quickly 
to Jack and me.

“If there la any danger, don’t you 
think you should go to Jake’s at once?" 
she Mid.

"Hot a chance,” her brother assured 
her. “But I’d give a dollar to be at 
Burke's."

“At Burke's? YVhy?”
"Because, little Mira Innocence, of 

two tecta. First, there te no such 
thing aa a cogitation nut, and second, 
there Is no such thing as a left-hand 
jnonkey wrench.”

"But Jake came tor It—he taid
Spoof—”

“Exactly. That’s wlty he told him.”
For a moment Jean's face was a 

puxxle as her mind unraveled tĥ  
mixed threads of Jake's little comedy. 
But suddenly her eyes biased with a 
light such as 1 had seen In them only 
once before, and then, as now, it was 
for Spoof that light had burned.

“So you sent him out on a day like 
thin” she raid, speaking slowly and 
through teeth that were almost closed 
—“you seat him out on a day like tbte, 
across the untracked snow, hunting 
for something that doesn't exist. Be 
may find something he wasn't sent 
for.”

“Oh, come now, elster, don’t take tt 
too seriously. It Is Just a Joke." »

“It will be no Joke if Spoof lg lost 
on the prairie," she returned; “no joke 
for any qf us. For example, there will 
be no marriage In this house, so far as 
I am concerned. If anything happens to 
Spoof."

"Isn’t that rather mixing the Issue?" 
I Mid, perhaps a little testily. "Spoof 
hag nothing to do with our marriage.

“Ho, but I have," she answered, 
with a pointedness that could not be 
escaped.

“You make a mountain out of a 
molehill,” Jack told her, sharply. “One 
would think It was Spoof you were In 
love with. Instead of Frank."

"If I discuss that at all I will dis
cuss It with Frank, alone;” she re
torted, with some heat. The color 
which had fled her face for a moment 
bad come back In a flood. Ailing her 
cheeks and forehead, overflowing down 
her neck and Into her hair. If Jean 
the placid, Jean the mild-iflannered, 
Jean the amiable was lovely, Jean the 
aroused, Jean the defiant, was ador
able. I made that appraisal even 
while In her eyes I read something 
akin to my death warrant.

“I was quite serious In what I said, 
Frank,” she continued, after a mo
ment. “If It makes any difference to 
you perha[>a you will follow Spoof. 
He hasn’t the prairie sense that you 
have; he niuy be lost by this time. 
Fortunately there Is no ground drift, 
and his tracks will show.

*i0f course. If you think there Is any 
danger. I’ll go," I agreed, eager for a 
way out of an awkward position, and 
lacerated at heart by a sense of the 
breach that had occurred between ua. 
So Jack and I set out to follow Spoofs 
tracks. We traced him without diffi
culty to Burke's.

“Has Spoof been here?" we asked 
our American neighbor when he came, 
to the door.

"Spoof? I should say he has. By 
this time he's half way lo Andy 
8 mlth’s. Unfortunately 1 didn't have
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Purina Poultry Chow
Pig Chow la the perfect supplement to home grown grains. In* 

gradients: Digestive Tankage. Linseed Flour, Wheat Middlings, Al
falfa Flour, Corn Gem Meal, Hominy, Cane Molasaes Charcoal and 
salt

Feed cow Chow to the milk makers.

Purina Chows can be bought at the store with the checker
board sign.

When you have poultry to sell phone (4.
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REPAIR WORK
We are equipped to repair all farm machinery. When ,< 
you have a “breakdown" bring your “troubles” to us. «

We carry a full line of singletrees and doubletrees—prio ; 
ed right.
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. DR. T. C  SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Offi** la B*rieM Steak 
SPECIALTIES—EYE, EAX.

NOSE AND THROAT 
CHAT8W0RTH, ILL.

DR. M. H. KYLE
ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN

OfflM Pfco** M l

CHAT8 WORTH, ILL.

DR. F. W . PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON

Offla* Ov*r Stole el T. B. BaMwti 
*  Boa

CHAT8W0RTH, ILL.

ITSi OfflM. S i t

DR. Co R. PETERSON
Assistant State Veterinarian

0
CHATS WORTH, ILL.

I
O . D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

OfflM la
CHATSW ORTH HOSPITAL

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
» •

J .G.  YOUNG* M.D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

, SURGERY

PONTIAC, ILL.

HUBERT MILLER, M. D.
i. Surgeon and 

ectro Therapeutist
>eth Stee—Mala SL

CHAT8W0RTH. ILLINOIS

A . a  MIDDLETON, M. D.
BYE, BAB, NOSE AND 

THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

Urn
DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

DENTIST

"Hi* Spoof Bran Hare?” Wa Asked 
Our American Neighbor When Ho 
C*me to the Door.

a left-hand monkey wrench," said 
Burke, with a chuckle, “but I reckoned 
likely Andy 8 mlth would have one, 
having been a ship builder. Bpoef 
wouldn't stay to eat, but he draak a 
cup of tea and etearned away.”

Wa explained that we were tracking 
Spoof In race he became loot, bat 
avoided any reference te the ultimatum 
that had sent ns after him. Declining 
the Invitation of Burke nnd Ms wtte 
to stay and eat, we nnahad on 

About half way to 
mat Spoof coming 

the joke

O ffla* O ver attorn* 

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

W . T . B E L L

Hs* Ovsr Bams teeF. I

CHATSWORTH. ILL

DR. A . W . PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST 

FAIRBURY ILLINOIS
Ov*r OMkar** D raff S tore

DR. THQS. LOCKS



There's q h a f S good news in the Ads
"X TOULDN’T it be interesting to visit one hundred 
y  \  homes of this community when this paper reaches them? Who "gets it first”? What is more attractive to Father ? What does Mother like best ?
As publishers, we’d give a lot to know. But, of one thing we already are certain: Whatever else our columns contain, there’s always good news in the ads.
They present the most important business information. They have been written solely for the purpose of helping you.

They show you where to buy the things you need today —or will need very soon; and they tell you the facts about them.
Aside from other considerations, it surely is good business judgment to let Mother have the paper first She will read die GOOD NEWS in time to take the greatest possible 
advantage of its helpfulness
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(Continued from page •)

•*Dfd y«u get g reft-hand wrench!" 
we asked.

"No, bn t 1 found out w hat a  cogita
tion  nu t la. This la It," and he tapped 
hla head with hla knuckles, "only It 
doean't cogitate very well."

The three of ua linked arms. Spoof 
In the middle, and trudged back 
tow ard Burke's.

"M ighty decent o f you to come afte r 
me.” said Spoof a t length.

“Yea, w asn 't It!"  we agreed.
Lucy B urke would take no refusal 

th is time, so Spoof and Jack and I 
stayed  for dinner. I had a feeling that 
th is  was bad generalship, and tha t we 
should be hurrying home, where Jean 
w as doubtless waiting with growing 
concern. I managed to mention my 
forebodings to Jack.

"IJpn’t you believe It.” he whispered 
back. “When a woman reads you the 
rio t act go out and have a riot. Noth
ing makes her so unhappy as to sus
pect tliat her husband is having n 
good time when she thinks he should 
be doing penance.”

A fter dinner Burke, with the lunel' 
ness of a homesteader to whom t) 
visit of a neighbor Is something of ;• 
event, detained us as long ns possiMi 
on one pretext or another, and finally 
when we Insisted upon going, hitched 
up the mules and drove us back to 
Fourteen.

It was dark by tills tim e and tb s  
lamps were lighted. I noticed that 
lamps were bet so that their yellow 
wedges of light tliruBt out Into the 
darkness from each of our windows. 
Jean was a t the door with the sound 
of our sleigh hells, nnd us I passed 
close by her 1 scrutinised her face for 
some hopeful sign. It was a blank 
wall.

We made Spoof and Burke stay for 
■upper, and no one had more fun over 
Hie day's events than  had Spoof. Jean  
kept her Indignation well bridled, and 
we were a happy party, outw ardly, at 
any rate. Spoof and Burke made It 
up that they would drive to Juke's 
late that night, when he would he 
sure to he In bed, and Stuff his stove
pipe with a sack as n slight excbunge 
of compliment*. During the evening 
Jean 's  eyes avoided mine but I Imd an 
uncomfortable feeling tha t three of ds 
were on a precipice which afforded 
room for only two, nud tha t I wus the 
third.

As the evening wore on Spoof In
sisted tha t Jean get out the banjo. I 
could see that she was In no mood for 
music, but she played her part well, 
and as their voices Joined In “Old 
Black Joe" nnd “81lver T hreads Among 
the Gold” 1 could not help wondering 
If she were a s  unhappy a t  I was.

After they had song (or a while 
Spoof took the banjo from Jean and 
awept hla lean, long band with quick, 
delicate master strokes across Its 
strings. Under bis spell our little 
homestead shack faded out In the blur 
of Spoof’s tobacco smoke, and pres
ently I saw a little boy and girl sitting 
on the bank of a river, digging their 
toes In the warm oand and watching 
the spray of misty diamonds from the 
waterwheel across the stream. . . .

"Spooky old machine, a banjo, 
t a t  i t r  I beard Spoof say at 
length, and of a midden I was back 
an Fourteen, and in the m idst of a 
world which had Its share of troubles. 
"Has u  uncanny way of ripping up 
the past; tom bstones, skeletons, ev
erything." Then, to an Jmprovtsod ac
companiment, ho began reciting Kip
ling's poem to the banjo.

"It was this poem," ho explained, 
is the midst of his recital, "that 
caused me to br(ag a banjo to Cana
da. Otherwise I should probably have 
dipped n piano, to the enrichment 
of the transportation people and my 
own further financial undoing. I moo* 
Snip B. K. a line of appreciation.”

"BttU, the piano case would have 
come handy." Jack suggested. "Ton 
might haVe put your house In It In 
bad weather.”

"Almost," said Spoof. But h# was 
hack to his theme again, and the

satffeyrAWB
•trings.
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■ She Should send me i;omK
"You had better come in," she said 

at length. “There’sre some thingr we 
should talk ebqut."

1 dosed the door behind me and 
Jeon lighted a lamp and removed her 
wraps. "Come and alt down,” the said, 
making room tor me beside her on a 
bench.

I sa t down beside her, and would 
have kissed her, but she drew gently 
away. “Please don't, Frank,” she said, 
and when her eyes met mine I saw a 
look In them aa of some wild thing 
wounded to the, death.

“Jean !” I exclaimed. "H ave I hurt 
you so t” ,

"No, Frank, not you. But I am hurt 
—hurt," and she pressed her hands 
about her bosom as though in physical 
pain. “It Is so hard to know—to be 
sure—w hat Is r ig h t!"

“How wliat Is right T”
“In booko—you will understand, 

Frank—It Is always so clear, tine is 
a  hero; the o ther la a villain; it is so 
easy to know. But In life—I don't 
suppose there are  so many villains, 
a fte r all. T hat doesn't make It any 
easier to  decide.”

“I'm afraid I don't quite follow yon. 
Jean.”

"I suppose you don’t, and I shrink 
from making It more d e a r  to 
you. . . .  I have tried, and failed." I

“J e a n !”
"I thought our promise—my promise 

—would bind me. . . .  It d id n 't 
It won’t. It can’t.” She withdrew her 
arm, then quickly seized both my hands

"And lie has not made love to  yooY' 
“Not a word.”
I stood pondering that fact. If  Spoof, 

without trying, could w!r; Jeon In com
petition with me. who had been trying 
my hardest, « rd  who had the ad
vantage of all the intimacies of child
hood, whut would happen when ho set

himself to the b u s in e ss  of wooing! 
T hat h e  would do ho us soon us he 
knew the const wus clear 1 did uot 
doubt for n moment.

“I think I understand', Jean ," I said, 
as 1 turned tow ard the door. “This 
happiness Is not for me—It wus too 
much 'to be expected. I had dreams— 
(1 ream s tha t a re  not golnng to be real
ized, ever. *1 had pictures, but they 
must he torn out of my life. . . .  I 
hope you wljl be happy. Goodby."

“Oh, Frank, don't go like t h a t !” she 
cried, her arm s outstretched toward 
me. But I Imd no heart to prolong 
my torture In her presence. 1 closed 
the door behind me and went stum 
bling through th e  d rifts  tow ard Four
teen.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

PIPER CITY NEWS

Mlaa Iva Klaaack, of ChaUworth, 
wga a caller in Piper Tuesday.

Arthur Keefe, of Wealeyan, visited 
home folks Friday and Saturday.In hers.

"Oh, my boy, my friend, my chum I" I Mlaa F rapces H err, o f K ankakee, 
she exclaimed, and little  crystal wells la v is iting  hom e folks thiB week 
gathered between her eyelids ,a s  she
spoke. “How can I hu rt you so! But 
nothing else would be honest. I  have 
tried and failed. 1 lost my tem per 
with you today over Spoof. You were 
playing jokes on him— making him the 
butt of your humor—your Idea of hu
mor—”

“I promise you nothing of tha t kind 
will ever happen again, dear; I prom
ise It, I sw ear It I”

“But tha t doesn’t help, nny. Don't 
you see, U'a not that I care—so much 
—about the Joke—on anybody—but be
cause I love Spoof.”

I hope I took the blow like a gentle
man. I had the advantage of being 
somewhat prepared for It.

“I suspected that."  I said at length. 
”1 don't want to  stand In the way of 
yonr happiness.”

Then I fell from the heroic with 
thud. "Ob, Jean, Jean,'

Miss B e rth a  Kile v isited th e  homo 
fo lks in R ank in  over th e  week-end.

Miss H a rrie t F unk , of K ankakee, 
spen t the w eek-end w ith  hom e folks.

Mias Evelyn W alsh, G ladys Cook 
and  M argare t H erron w ere shoppers 
in C hataw orttf Tuesday.

Mrs. Jen n ie  H eller and  Mias Or 
phle S toneberger w ere shoppers In 
W atseka  Tuesday.

Mrs. J . Boss Moore and M attie 
S h a tte r  w ere shopping v is ito rs In 
C hataw orth  Tuesday.

Dr. C. O. M oure, of P eoria , visited 
and a tten d ed  to  business m atte rs  
here over th e  w eek-end.

Mrs. H aro ld  Rlechel, of P eoria , Is 
v is iting  a t  th e  hom e of h e r b rother, 

I  pleaded, D avid O pperraan, and fam ily.
j Mrs. A rth u r Johnston , o f C harles 
,ton , N. C., cam e W ednesday to  visit 
a t th e  hom e of Mrs. Jo h n  McKinney.

D r. and Mrs.* Lym an R itte r, of 
K ankakee, w ere week-end v is ito rs a t 
th e  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Mon 
tellus.

T hom as K elley and s is te r . Miss 
A nna, w ere v isito rs a t  th e  hom e of 
th e ir  s is te r , Min. G ray, In A shkum  
from  T hursday  un til Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  R lstow  and Mr. 
and  Mrs. J o e  Kelley re tu rn ed  Tues- 

|d a y  a f te r  a two w eeks visit a t Orin 
i J a ck so n ’s, a t  New Philadelph ia , O.
| T hose w ho a ttended  th e  Chicago 
(Illino is football gam e S a tu rd ay  were 
j L ouis R lstow . Lynn Sw itzer, Floyd 
I Cask, Lyle Sw itzer, T heodore Blrk- 
1 head.
| Mr. and Mrs. J . A. M ontellus. ac 
com panted by tlfe ir w eek-end guests, 
Dr. and Mrs. Lym an R itte r, a ttended  
th e  football gam e in C ham paign Sat
urday.

A son w as born W ednesday m orn
ing. N ovem ber 4, 1925, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. V ictor .Walsh, a t th e  hom e of 

"Oh, Frank, Don’t  Qo Llko T h a t!"  8h« th e  la t te r ’s p aren ts , Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Criod, Hot Arms Outstrotchod To- E. H aase, in th is  city, 
w ard  Ms.

"why do you turn to Spoof, whom you 
hardly know, and away from me! 
Have I fallen so far short—am I so 
little to be desired—that you should 
love a stranger In preference!"

She pressed her hand against my 
lips. "Don't please. . . .  I can’t 
•xplatfc. Aak me why the wlad blows 
—why the dowers turn to the sunlight 
—I can't explain. I would aver so 
much rather It had been you.” -  

"Then make | |  dm I It la In your 
hands-—"-

"No. It la not I can’t change It 1 
have tried—and (ailed. Of course. I 
could marry yon still, but you would 
not want me with a reservation in my 
heart. Yon would despise me If I mar-, 
rted yon Ilka that."

Beneath the numbing shock of the 
fact that Jean was slipping—had 
•lipped—out of my life, I was conscious 
that her words were true. I should 
not have wanted her—with a reserva
tion. And so we sat la silence and In 
suffering, with no sound about us ex
cept tlie ticking of the dock and the 
thumping of our own hearts, until at 
length Jean arose to rebuild the lira.
I took It as my cue to leave.

"Well, w lit la to be done about I t r  
I said, trying tO apeak In a matter-of
fset way. although I could not keep 
the tremble bnt of my 
must dew up the situation so 

"Yea. We wfll explain, so 
“Mi be explained, to Jack and 
,.e most not intorfera with 
flii|0  or their happiness, 

net net know." •
“Jlpqaf not knowl

Emmett Larner and family left 
Piper City on Thursday, returning 
to their former home at Chilllcothe. 
Conn Legg and Earl Wilkeraon made 
the trip to Chilllcothe with Mr. Lar- 
ner’s household goods, using Mr. 
Legg’s big truck.

Fred Flke, south of town, was the 
victim of a very painful accident on 
Thursday when hla right hand was 
caught In a corn elevator he was op 
orating and ao severely mangled that 
he will'be out of the cornhusklng 
game for the rest of the season.

Frank and A! Klbllnger received 
word of the serious Illness of their 
brother, Steve, at Flint, Michigan, 
the latter part of the week. They 
left for hla home Immediately and 
(Monday word was received here of 
hla death. The body was sent hero 
and funeral services will be held on 
Thursday, at 2 p. m., in the First 
Presbyterian church.

The Piper City Moguls are organ
ised this year' and played their tin t 
game at Thawrille Friday evening. 
The team consists of Lome Carter, 
Floyd Cask, Lynn and Lyle Swttser. 
Harvard Keefe and Alfred Montellus 
db suhstlUta. The game was Very 

ell played and the Moguls defeated 
the Thawrille team 12 -2 1 . A num
ber Piper City people attended tha

i

Mflously ill for time wm UkM 
Bloomington houlUl lu t  wock 

for treatment.
Oscar Bentley and son. Harold, of 

Chicago, were here looking over their 
old environs recently. The Bentleys 
are former Cullom people, having 
moved from here several years ago. 
Mr. B entley  has been employed b* 
summer. Harold la working in a 
market on the  south side.

By J. A. WALDRON

(CoprrlshM

TWO soldiers stood looking a t ruin 
In an Italian  city which had been 

repeatedly bombed by the enemy dur
ing their g reater advance Into that 
country.

“Well. Tony." said Bob Stronr. "I 
thought you were going to give me n 
good tim e! I t  doesn’t look like a 
good time here."

Tony’s eyes snapped. ’’Dldn’ we glva 
do enemy goods time for dls!” And he 
made a  sweeping gesture.

Strong and Tony, on leave, wer^ of 
th e  American contingent *ent to Italy. 
There had been little  to do since the 
debacle, and they were awaiting a 
possible order for home-going.

“Where shall we spend our time 
aad some of uu r money!" Strong had 
asked, and Tony suggested a visit to 
his native town not fnr away.

A shop with curios In a window a t
trac ted  8trong. H ere was a collection 
of things, some unmistakably antique, 
o thers cheaply modern. There was 
much Jewelry, no doubt of little value. 
In a tray  with brooches, earrings, etc., 
of the sort worn by poorer Italian 
women. Strong saw a necklace of 
Imitation black pearls that took his 
fancy. With Tony’s assistance he 
fonnd It was priced at one lire, ap- 
proxlmately tw enty rents In American 
money. He took It nnd handed the 
shopman an American quarter.

"W’a t you do widn d a t!” Tony 
asked.

"Send It to  my girl In New York," 
8trong replied.

“She not know It’s cheap.” Tony 
laughed.

“But It looks good.” replied Strong. 
Miss Jnlln Beebe, to whom the neck

lace came, was a stenographer In the 
broker’s office In New York from 
which Strong had graduated to Un
cle Sam 's service. She bad promised 
Strong to m arry him- on hla return. 
Although she had been inclined to 
miscellaneous philandering before this 
promise. Strong’s absence hnd sot>ered 
her. and she w as a model of fidelity.

Tlie necklace took Miss Beebe’s 
breath. It was so handsome. ”1 picked 
it up In an Italian Junk shop.” Strong 
wrote. “It didn't cost much, but It 
was the prettiest thing In the plRce.” 
Miss Beebe didn’t care bow little  It 
cost. She loved It. When her girl 
friends expressed doubt ns to the 
genuineness of the pearls she laughed. 
"Don’t women of F ifth avenue wear 
phoney stones?" she asked, adding, 
“this suits m e!”

Miss Beebe didn’t envy one of her 
girl friends. Miss Brent, also n stenog
rapher, when she Irreatbed a secret 
one day during luncheon. Miss Brent 
was engaged to a cotton broker, and 
slylv disclosed In Its rich case a soli
taire  dlnmond ring. But her fiance—n 
cotton broker knows little outside of 
cotton—hnd bought the ring at a guess 
as to the size of her linger. It was n 
hit too large.

“Will yon go with me tomorrow?'' 
she asked Miss Beybe. “I must have 
It made smaller, you know."

“O f course." was the answer.
T hat night Miss Beebe received word 

tha t Strong hnd been wounded—nnd 
tlint he might lose nn arm. He hnd 
been among those selected for police 
service In new Italian territory. She 
cried herself to sleep. And she cried 
over her hurried breakfast. But she 
braced up.

"I shall m arry Bob when he comes 
back, even If he loses both arm s and 
both legs I" she declared to Miss Brent 
as they were on their way up Fifth 
avenue.

‘•O’w an! Really?"
“Really I"
They entered the great repository of 

precious things from which the ring 
came, and found a man who listened 
for a moment with Interest shout Miss 
B rent's errand. Then his eyes caught 
Miss Beebe's necklace and remained 
fixed upon I t

"Pardon me.” he said, "but would 
you mind letting  me see your neck- 
lace!"

“Not a t all,” Miss Beebe replied as 
she unclasped It and handed It to 
him.

I’But my ring I” Interposed Miss 
B ren t

“Yea, In a moment.” said the man 
to  Mias Brent, still looking curiously 
at tb s  necklace. “Quite extraordinary 1” 
Then to Miss Beebe; “Do you mind If 
I  take It back for a  moment?” Hla 
fea tu re  Indicated “back" aa some
where eastw ard in the flitte ring  dis
tance.

Mias Beebe didn’t mind.
“G ael of all things I” said Mlaa 

Brent. “H e'll forget what I came here 
fo r!"

They waited a few m lnntea The 
man came back with the necklace, 
and In a gracious manner a  eked Mlaa 
Beebe where she got I t  She giggled 

told him.
"Do yon care to tell I t r  be naked. 
"Why—no-o-o.” she hesitated.
"But would yon let na kaep It for a 

day or two—and accept a check fbr 
$1,000 for Ite safety? I will taka yonr 
address."

A thousand dollars I U Bob should 
coste back maimed that woald t 
mock! “Of course I" Mm said. A few 
momenta aad aha had tha check, a few 

kfala aad Mint Bront e ar- 
attended

The old maid always clalma to be 
self made.

A dominating personality at least 
enables you to buy what the clerk 
says Isn’t the thing for you.

T he m an u fac tu re r provides a jack  
to lir t th e  car, b u t th e  Jack to  lift 
the  m ortgage 1b you r lookout.

One cause of his su ffering  a t 15 
is th a t h is vocabulary  never Is ad e
quate  to  express h is scorn.

A frlcap girls, we hear, a re  now 
clam oring  fo r A m erican clothes. 
H as a ll our up lift w ork in  the D ark  
C ontinent been in  v a in !

You can reach  a m an’s h e a rt 
th rough  h is stom ach, bu t a su re r way 
is to  feed h is vanity .

Saving is a fine hab it. B ut be 
carefu l w hat you save. D on’t try  to  
save all your good deeds for th e  fu 
tu re .

Ju d  T unkins says w hat mixes him  
up ab o u t economy is th a t  every  tim e 
he goes in deb t fo r som ething th e  
salesm an shows him  w here he 1b sav
ing  money.

CULLOM ITEMS

( H u t h r  from  t l a  Chronicle)

The Cullom  h igh  school undefea t
ed football te am  won from  Mtnook 
here  F riday  afternoon  by th e  score 
of 7-0. T he lone score of th e  game 
came in th e  th ird  q u a r te r  on a 40- 
yard ru n  by Landis, p lacing  th e  ball 
on th e  15-yard line, from  whence 
Jensen plunged  over fo r th e  touch
down. Jen sen  also  k icked goal. Mln- 
onk did m ost of th e ir  ga in ing  ou t in 
m idfield and  did no t seem  to have 
th e  necessary punch to  p u t anyth ing  
over.

C oroner's  C ocktail 
Mix .th ree  chorus g irls  w ith  as 

many m en and  soak in cham pagne 
until m idnight. Squeexe Into an  au 
to. Add a  dash  of Joy and  a  d ru n k 
en chauffeu r. S hake well. Serve a t 
seventy mileB an h ou r.— Life.

— T ry  a  P la indea le r w an t ad.

T H E  G O O D R IC H
S IL V E R T O W N

J .  T. C lark  w as in  tow n la s t T h u rs 
day ca llin g  on re la tiv es  and friends 
and tran sac tin g  business. Mr. and 
Mrs. C lark  a re  liv ing in  P eo ria  a n i  
w ill probably rem ain  th e re  fo r som e 
w eeks yet.

D r. and Mrs. O tto  R einhard , of 
S ingora, Slam , a re  th e  paren ts of a 
d au g h te r born O ctober 27th. T he 
li t t le  lady, born so fa r  away. Is the 
g ran d d au g h te r of Mrs. M. R einhard , 
of Cullom.

Roy H ack 's ca r w as stolen from  
the s tre e ts  h ere  S atu rday  nigh t. 
S heriff S h u g art located  th e  car In a 
garage a t  M ichigan City, Indiana, 
and Mr. H ack w ent th e re  and recov
ered  h is car th e  fo rep a rt of the 
week.

Hall’s Catarrh
A T  n  J H n l a s m  i* •  Combined 
n C U l v l U C  Treatment,both 
local and internal, and has been success
ful In the treatment o f Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J , C H E N E Y  &. C O „  Toledo, O hio

Tune inwith
T he G oodrich Silvertown 
Cord Orchestra gives you  
m usic at its finest. Tune in  
and hear a concert you w ill 
long remember.
Then tune in  on  an equally 
fine Silvertown perform 
ance—the performance o f  
d ie Goodrich S ilvertow n  
Cord Tire on  the road.

Battery and Tire 
Service Station

Georgs A. Miller, Prop.

ORCHESTRA—

S i l v e r t o w n
ON Y O U R  R A D IO  —' ON YOUR C A R



Why Mr*. P.U  W u
So U iu trunx WHAT CAN YOU7:*0 p. m.— Evening Service. Robert Lindsey died Tnesdnr

The Week day aenrlcee are: morning at the Livingston county.
Second Monday evening. Board home near Pontiac, 

meeting*. | The body was taken to a cemetery
T:S0 —  Every Wednesday, prayer near ^  ge; Wednesday tor burial j 

service and Bible study. Parents and other relatives of the
To all these services you will find dead matt are buried there. |

a hearty welcome. j Mr Lindsey had been a resident of
The sermon topic for Sunday chatsworth for a good many years.' 

morning Is "The Value of Religious Born near Onarga he grew to man- 
instruction.” hood there and learned the carpenter (o to take off her

We will meet at the B aptist trade which he followed until *4- *Tm so worrie 
church In a  union meeting In th e  vanclng age compelled him to relln- anxiously, when'*

Ing honr for them both to be up. Oh, 
dear, this responsibility will kill me— 
Excuse me, please, while I phone—'* 

Three minutes later Mrs. Patterson 
Pell returned from the telephone with 
a strange look on her face. Without 
a word she hustled Into her wraps la 
earnest Unseelngly she put on her 
gloves. With only the hastiest of 
good-nights she bustled Into her car 
and was gone without a backward 
glance.

And when she was actually gone, a 
great calm fell on the others, finally, 
after a long tlrnn Mr. Monas naked 
acridly, through k weary yawn:

“What on earth happened to got her 
off so Quietly and—promptly at Inotr 

Mrs. Fisher glgfcted vengeful ly. 
"Something felly to worry about" 

she snapped. -Ton know the two 
babies at tbs baby party—you know, 
tho party that was to be over at half-

“Keep the home fires burning” 
seems to have been supplanted In 
this country by “Keep the home brew 
brewing."

Forgetting to mall your wlfo’s let
ters may not, after all, be as aerlone 
as forgetting to barn one you doh*t 
want her to see.

The honeymoon Is generally otur 
when the groom Quite roving about 
tho bride and goea to raving about 
his msals not being randy on time.

FOR MEN AND BOYS
m V  f l l M b

party yet, thats^U.'

BAPTIST CHURCH

quish activ ities. A num ber of yeara 
ago he purchased a little  hoipe and

------------------------------------  !a parcel of g round n ear th e  Illinois
PRESS ANNOUNCEMENT Centra, depot and of latc y e a r8  ,lv!

On Monday n igh t o l next w e e k .|pd th e  „ {e of a reclu9e H ere 
November 16th. a t 7 :3 0  th e re  w ill ralged a few chlckenB dld ^  Job„ 

, n AA _ 1K1 .  , . ,be a i m m u n i t y  m ass m eeting  in th e  of carpenterlnK  and had few cares .
10 :00  a. m. —  Bible School w ith M ethodist church In th e  in te rest of L ast 8prlng h(? bpgan , 0 complB,n ^

good governm ent. The various health  and alowiy decllne<l. He 
churches a re  Joining and  everybody en , , Q , 3WR ln th e  earIy  fa „  fo r a
Is most earnestly  Invited. I v isit w ith  re la tives and was q u ite  111

W. S. Flem ing, of Chicago, super- th e re  bu t w as ab!o to re tu rn  to  hla 
in tendent of the Illino is Civic Letf- mu#> honlo About two weeka ago 
gue. will give an address on som e hp wwj no |cn g ;v  ab le  to  care  for 
moral and civic problem s of Illinois. h lm self and  w a3*pcr8Uaded to  go to  

For m any years he has been one t ,|e  co„ utv ho-U[> w hcre he received 
of the leading forces in th e  s ta te  f ° r , good m edjca, ..t;en tl0 n  and  ca re . 
good governm ent and  b e tte r  m oral j „ e  w„ ,  abol!t 72 year8 „ld and  a 
conditions. He Is alw ays In a ttend - bac |le | 0r 
ance at the  leg is la tu re  w hen th a t

classes fo r a ll ages.
11 :00  a. m .— M orning W orship. 

S ubject: “The V alue of W eek Day 
Religious E ducation .”

2 :00  p. m .— D istric t Convention.
6 :30  p. m.— B. Y. P. U. fo r Ju n 

iors, seniors and adults.
7 :30  p. m. —  D istrict Sunday 

Convention to be held In the B ap
tis t  church.

Mid-week service fo r prayer, tes
tim ony and Bible Study every W ed
nesday a t  7 :30, followed by choir re 
hearsal.

F riday , N ovem ber 13, Is the sec
ond annual B. Y. P. U. rally. The 
public service to  w hich all a re  inv it
ed w ill s ta r t a t  8 o’clock.

WM. H. LUCAS, Pastor 
— !!—

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 

(C harlo tte )
Sunday School-— 9:30  a. m.
Service— 10:30 a. m.

(G enoa nvllle)
Sunday School— 1:30 p. m.
R eform ation F estiva l Service—  

2:30 p. m.
Rev. F. Bunge, of Chenoa, will 

conduct th e  service Sunday a t Ger- 
m anvllle as Rev. A. R ettberg  will 
preach a t F o rrest for th e  Rev. 
Bunge.

(C hatsw orth  )
Sunday School— 9:30  a. m.

* Service— 7:30  p. m.
A. RETTBERG . Pastor

— II—
METHODIST EPISCOPA L CHURCH

Sunday services a re  as follows:
9 :45 a. m.— Sunday School. Carl 

M ilstead, superin tendent.
11 :00  a. m.— Preaching.

I ------------------------------------
body is in session and will report on . . . . . . .  ,  . . .
the  ac tiv ities of o u r m em bers in W l.liatTl J . WhUriCtl L>IP* 
th a t body. j in Bloomington Hospital

He is constan tly  on the firing  line -—  ----- -
Over the s ta te  and know s m oral c - d- '  W illiam  J . W allricli, a young 
dltions as few men. Among o th e r fa rm er who resided northw est of Pip- 
subjects he will discuss the  new  <’r City. du>d 1,1 a B loom ington hos- 
county road house, s tre e t ca rn iva ls PBal W ednesday. H e had been fail- 
and prize figh t laws and the  race '"f> in hea lth  fo r a  long tim e. He 
track gam bling s itu a tio n . Sunday was abou t 34 years old and  leaves a
movies and the  Bible in  th e  schools. wife but no ch ild ren . FunCral serv-

No citizen can affo rd  to miss th is  *ces a re  1° be held in C ullom  C atho-
| ' 1c church  F rid ay  forenoon and  b u r
i a l  w ill be held in St. J o h n ’s ceme-

meetlng.

II. O F  I. IXSTLLATION
On T uesday evening, N ovem ber 10.]

tery  there .

the D augh ters of Isabella  in stalled  New Edison Recital a 
the ir o fficers for th e  com ing year. J Entertainmentcom ing
A fter the m eeting a lunch w as serv 
ed. Tlie Circle p resented  Mrs. Bros- 
nahan, th e  P ast R egent, w ith a  beau
tiful rosary  and Mrs. Sneyd, th e  re -j 
tiring  financial secre tary  w ith a bon 
bon dish as a token of ap p rec ia tio n  
of the w ork they have done in the 
past two years.

An Edison rec ita l was given In th e  
jnew G rand in C hatsw orth  las t F rl- 
!day evening by tw o d is tingu ished  a r 
tis ts , Miss B etsy Lane Shepherd , so
prano. and W illiam  J . R eed, piccolo 
and saxophone a r tis t . T he  en te r
ta in m en t w as provided th ro u g h  th e  
en te rp rise  o f L. J . H aberko rn , pro-

who w ent all sum m er w ithou t c u t
ting  th e ir  weeds w ill now explain 
th a t they knew the fro st would kill
them anyhow.

WARM ERWEAR

You need some new warm underwear. 
We have both two-piece garments and union 
suits.

We can suit you because we can “fit” 
you. You will not be thrown into a fit of an
ger when you wear our kind of underwear for 
it fits you snug and right.

We also sell our underwear and every
thing men wear for a low price. We lower 
the price when we first mark the prices on 
our clothes.

Get your suit and overcoat from our well 
selected stock and you will be.properly dies*: 
ed.

\ \  c suppose C hatsw orth  c itizens p rie to r of th e  H ouse of MubIc, and
nearly  th re e  hund red  w ere presen t, 
o b ta in ing  tick e ts  g ra tis  follow ing th e  
receip t of inv ita tions.

P rev ious rec ita ls  have been given 
here  and th is  one was a lso  a d is
tin c t success, being h igh ly  creditable 
to  the  m usicians, th e  com pany they 
rep resen t and  the  local promoter. 
T he G rand w as nicely deco ra ted : 
conspicuous am ong th e  p re tty  ad o rn 
m ents of hall and  stage w ere th e  a r 
tific ia l flow ers m ade by Miss Mary 
K lehni. Mr. H aberkorn  m ade a brief 
announcem ent in troduc ing  th e  E d i
son a rtis ts .

I Miss B etsy L ane Shepherd , th e  em 
in en t soprano, w hose reco rds were 
previously popular, won h e r  audience 
from  the firs t m om ent. H er voice is 
m arvelously sw eet and c lea r. The 
reco rds of h e r  voice reproduce it  p e r
fectly. One of the  novel num bers 
of the program  was a d ue t in  w hich 
Miss Shepherd  sang a co u n te r m el
ody w ith a record  of one of h e r  so
los. In an artic le  th a t appeared  In 
th is  paper las t week, p ra ise  w as 
voiced in the h ighes t te rm s In speak
ing of h e r singing. A fter h earih g  

|lie r. It m ust be sta ted  th a t  she d e 
serves every tr ib u te  accorded her. 

,T he charm  of h e r personality  adds 
to the enchan tm en t of her voice, 

j  W illiam  J . Reed, reed soloist, 
played piccolo and saxophone selec
tions w ith his own records In thb 
sam e way th a t the vocalist did. H is 
tunefu l m an ipulation  of th e  little  
piccolo was as pleasing as h is a r t is 
tic perform ance on th e  Bax. Mr. 
Reed conducted th e  rec ita l and 
m ade the few brief and necessary an 
nounccm ents.

i An In te resting  fea tu ra  of th e  p ro
g ra m  w as th e  dem onstra tion  of ac
c u ra c y  of reproduction . T he soloists 
frequen tly  Quit singing or playing, 
w hile th e  reco rds continued, nnd th e  
lis ten e rs  found it  p rac tica lly  Impos
sible to  te ll w hether th e  record  w as 
played alone  o r accom panied by tb e  
voice o r Instrum en t. /

again.
”1 know I shall never be able to play She Inter moved to Kempton where 
n decent hand. My. I'm so worried." jshe lived for 20 yearn. In 1904 the 

Determinedly, Mr. Nonea resutded moved to Kankakee. Mr. Bergan 
what she had Interrupted. Squelched 4 1 * 4  October 20, 1020. 
temporarily, Mrs. Patterson Pell '
couldn't give up. Wringing her hands 
now and then, she breathed heavily 
and lent only half an ear to Mr. N onea 

"Really, my dear,” she Onally broke 
In again. In an audible undertone to 
Mrs. Fisher, “I hadn't any business a t 
all to  come—”

“Do you mind telling me, Mrs. P a t
terson Pell.” asked M rs Fisher, a  trifle 
ta rtly , “Just w hat the trouble UT”

Mrs. Patterson Pell giggled a little
hysterically.

" I t's  such a silly thing," she cooed. 
" I t’s  the—the—children."

“The children!" Amazement shrilled 
•Mrs. F isher's voice. Mrs. Patterson 
Pell was notoriously chlldlesa “W hat 
children."

With a gulp. Mr. Nones gave up. 
“Oh, Mr. Pell's niece, you know— 

sw eet little  thing and ail th a t—really 
very pretty ," ra ttled  Mrs. Patterson 
Pell. “She’s been visiting us a week— 
nnd oh. hiy dear. G reat responsibility, 
you know. And tonight I—well, you 
know, my nephew's Just come to 
town, too. And of course be drops In 
often and lie’s not twenty. And to
night—well. I suppose I shouldn't have 
done It a t a l t  Do you mind If 1 use 
your phone—”

W ithout w aiting to see w hether Mrs. 
F isher did o r not, Mrs. Patterson Pell 
fell upon It. Breathlessly, she called 
her own num ber and a fte r a long and 
fru itless w ait came aimlessly back.

“Atny wns Invited to a party , yon 
know. Ju s t for little  flfteen-year-old 
youngsters. 1 Just thought It would be 
nice for her and so—I asked G raham  
If he wouldn't take her. He’s anch a  
sw eet youngster and Just a  child, too, 
you know. But I really hadn 't any 
business—both, o f them such bablsn 
out a t  night and all. And then, tbe 
man upstair*—-the horrid wretch. W* 
alw ays thought him such a dear, good 
friend, too. Graham went np th e n  to  
borrow the paper and—well, he—ha 
gave Graham—something—yon know. 
And I was so shocked—and It made 
him so mad becam e I fussed about I t  
T m  not wobbling, am L Aunt Ann,' be 
said so c ro ss  But the thought of 
trusting  Amy out w ith him evsn  the 
little  while {he party  lasted—sh e ’s only 
fifteen, you see—I really m ust leave 
early—”

T hree tim es during a perfectly 
atrocious game o f cards did Mrs. P at
terson Pell spring np when the tele
phone rang In a vague hope th a t some
th ing might have happened.

"N ot them—oh. dear," she breathed, 
expansively each lime. "B ut l  must 
go salon. They'll be getting back any 
tim e now. It ju s t won't do to  leave 
them  there  too long alone, will It. 
Folka ta lk  so, and they 're both so 
young—"

Through more miserably played 
hands, Mrs. Patterson  Pell worried. 
And through Mr. Nones' near-apoplexy 
and through two long and heated a r 
gum ents anent fine points of th e  game 
and a  quarrel w ith tbe growling and 
exasperated Mr. Pell. Yea, and she 
Anally worried through a square meal 
such as Mrs. F isher always served, 
though she kept assuring everyone she 
.was so anxious she really couldn't ea t 
a bite.

Finally, a t tw enty minutes past one. 
duty suddenly overcame pleasure and 
suddenly trium phed. Mrs. P atterson  
Pell m ajestically flung down her c a rd s  
She was losing heavily anyhow.

"I* Just can 't stand It any longer," 
she reiterated  for the thousandth time. 
“Come on. Joe. We must go. Good 
heavens. It Isn't a f te r  one. I t can’t be. 
Why, their party  mnst b are  been over 
hours ago. Hopr could I bave done 
It? My goodness! Pll run and phone 
Graham I'm on the way and not to 

- dare  to leave Amy nntil I come—oh, 
/  dear, why didn 't I go long ago. I  had 

no Idea it was ao late—and all th is 
tim e tho^p babies there alone In the 
house and the man upstairs—shocking 
hour 'tor Graham to  be there—shock-

Tboae who mourn bar death are 
eight children: Mrs. Marta Cook, 
Mrs. Nellie Brady, J. 1L Bergan. and 
Mr*. Kathryn KUey, of Kempton. 
Dan of Aahkum, and John P., of Har
vey. Fifteen grandchildren and one 
great grandchild; also two slater* 
Miss Anna Gorman, of Ottawa, and 
Mrs. Thomas Frutn, .of Aahkum.

Funeral services were held from 
St. Patrick’s church Thursday morn
ing at 9:20 o’clock. Burial will be 
made at Mount Calvary cemetery.'

Show Starts 7:00 p. ax.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 18-14

“HOW BAXTER 
BUTTED IN”

This Time Sure

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
NOVEMBER 15-18

Raymond Griffith

“HE’S A PRINCE”
A Paramount

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 17-18

Betty Compton

“BEST PEOPLE”
A Paramount

When - the great opportunity comes in your 
.life—when a few dollars can be turned into inde
pendence, and you ask your bank for a loan, can 
you point with pride to a substantial balnace in your 
Savings Account as a reason for granting you the 
loan? Why not start saving today and be ready?

When we urge you to start a savings account 
with this bank today, we are giving you some 
straight from the shoulder advice that you will 
thank us for in later years. The successful men of 
today are successful because they knew how to 
save money. We will be glad to tell you how.

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

Slnoe 1888
“The Bank of Service aad Protection’’ 

CHATSWORTH : : 1 t ILLINOIS

T. E. B a ld w in  ®* S o n
“W here A  Dollar Doss It’s Doty”— CHATSWORTH, IL L

"9W omen’s and Misses*
DRESSES

$ 1 7 ^ *
Again this season we are bending every effort to 
have the finest dresses obtainable at this popular 
price. While we have dresses less expensive and 
also many at higher prices, unusual values will al
ways be found in our $17.50 line.

Silks and woolens are both shown in this line; cir
cular skirts, straight lines, two-piece effects are now 
the papular models.

Materials are Satins, Flat Crepes, Crepe Failles, 
Poiret Twill, Flannels.

Colors are Black, 
and Cuckoo.

"KODAK”  
PURSES

,■ ' ’ •■-■■■
The latest styles o f this 
novelty puree. Tooled 
leather in gold and sil
ver finish to harmonize 
with the for trimmings 
on coats. Fitted with 

and toilet ortfelM* 
richly lined; in  the new * 
i h n n n s  '

, 9 f
$1*78 $ 8 J8  '3

-A.miWmlS■ ■

1■S-XS1.HX"

A  S |mw4»1 Showing of Afuns- 
ingweer Verts and Bloom- 

srs o f Rayon
* V

You must see then* garments to up-ss/ss-riss
new colors offer s  charming seise-

Inside tio ribbon ut trout | 
the flat offset over tho bust 
mm combine 
found only

neats.

v«a, iMh-tim
R k t u s

, 2


